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'Circuit Court.

Chief ,Tudge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
Judgex;-Hon. John T. Vinson

and Hon. John A. Lynch.
.State's Attorney.-John C. Molter.
Clerk of Cle Court.-Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

ludges.-John T. Lowe, John El. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

;Register of Wille.-James P. Perry.
County Commissianers.-George W. Pad-

get, John W. Ramsburg, William H.
Lakin, .George W. Etzler, Jaines U.
Lawson.

neriff,-George W. Grove.
Tax Coleator Routzahan.
b;urreyor.-Ituftts A. Hager.
School Comtni.ssioners.-Z Jas. Gil linger,
Hermau L. Routzahn David D Thom-
as, William J. Black, Jas W. Condon.

Exami:Aer.-.--D. T. Lakin.

Entmitsburg District.

pluitices of the Peace.-.1 IL T. Webb,
Henry Stokes, Jas. Knoutf, E. T. Mc-
Bride.

ftegistrar.-E.S. Taney.
Con,t1ble.-William 11 baugh.
,8chool Traxteex.-Ileary Stokes„ E. R.

ZiMmerman, Dr. R. L. Anntiu. Dit• J. T.• Buss-c,y,
13 ergeffs.-- Henry Stokes. TyYrisT,
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EMAlITSBURG, AID.,

R. mmerman J. '1'. Nlotler, ioseph 01, -tice N. W. Corner Square. Performs
Smuttier, John G. [Teas, John'!'. Long all oper•tions pertaining to his prohiss-

ion. Satisfaction guarani teed. ap29

H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG. MD.
Raving located in Etnmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges m-aderate. .Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office ut the residence of Mrs.
Ann M. Hoover. jan 5-tf

C. W. M. D.
PEIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitelmrg, offers his
professional services as a Hernceopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. 822

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LA W.
FREDEI ICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business.entrusted to him jy12 ly

_Edward S. Eiehelberger,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE-West Church Street, opposite
Court, "louse. dec 9 tf

CHURCH E.S.

Fe, Lutheran Church.

I ast,r-ltev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every oth.er Su oday , moriiing and even
:ng at 14 o'clock, a. in , end 7 o'clock,
p. iii., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. ni, Sunday
?School at 2t o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
;tio:nool If p.

G'11rch of the Incarnation, (Ref'd )

Pastor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
CV cry Other Sunday (miming at 10
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at

11 i'c1-aitc. Wednesday evening lecture
ftt 7 o'clock. Sundey school, Sunday

• i.fternoon at 9 o'clook.

Piesbyterian Church

7-'astur-Rev. wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in , met every othei Sunday aceommouate all, where I will continue the.evening, ut 71 o'clock, p. in. %Verities-
/day evening lecture at 71 o'clock. Sun- UROSeltty School at 1-1 o'clock p. in Pray-
cr Meeting every Sunday afternoon at I invite a31 wee arc stiffeling Wth eironir orB o'clock. lingering dise..sea to call. Consuitaticia (i.e.
St. T(mty,It'si, ( Roman Catholic). 'low- Servant,

Senn stump fur hand-tau or ca-catars.

2,Pas,t)r--)ley. 11, F ,White. l'il•st )Iass spr 21-ly P. D. FAHRNEY, 1. p.
ill ircloek (1.10 ,necond miles 94 o'clock, -
a .iii.; Vespers '4 o'elock, p. iii.; Sun. , %vee-iterat ateirytat al et111.1411...xiti Alitny, are like sepulchres, are foul with- ' 'A more docile, winning and olieilieni any certainty of success. I mustday School, at 2 Vs.:lock p. in. WINTER SCII ED UL a 

•

Methodist Episcopal Church. _
10N and after SUNDAY, D..n. Sub, 1865, pas-

P.o.tor-Itev. Daniel Haskell. Services 1 seliger trains on this load will run as follow E :
every other Sued:1y evening at 7 , PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7§ taratedc. Wed
nesday evening prayer ini•etin„e. at 71
.o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
.o'clock, p. tu.

Byers, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsberger, C.
AA It ; elms. S. Ze K. of W.; Joseph
,Byers, Great Sachem of the Hunting
Grounds of Maryland; I). R. Gelwicks,
Representative.

I. Emerald Beneficial Association,

,.B ranch No.1,of Enzinitisburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in
each month. Ofileets Dr. J. 'I'. Bussey,
Prest.; F. A.. Adelsberger, Vice Nest.;
J. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
Building, E. Main. St.

.4'inntitt Lodge No. 47, 1. 0. M.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, EH.
Zimmerman; Worthy Master, Go. T.
Gel wicks ; Junior Master, Lewis D. Cook;
Bee. Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger Fi.
Handal Secretary, R. P. Johnston ; Treas-
urer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John
G. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers.

1)EnNif

.Dii. Geo. S. Fouke Dentist

EXT door to Carroll Hall, m ill visit
I.Eminitsburg professionally, on the
4•1i Wednesday of each month, and will
ramaiii aver a few days when the prim-
tice requires it. aug I 6-ly

Dr. P. D. Fahrney's Office

REMOVED.
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Along the shell-wreathed, shining strand
The old and young went to and fro;

The sinking sun filled all the laud
With evening's rich and ruddy glow.

The hot clouds in the anther west
Lit up the sea kissed shining bars,

And weary ones who longed for rest
Waited the dawning of the stars.

There catne the murmur of the sea
Along the soft sande of the shore;

'Twat; laden with deep mystery,
And music strange was in its roar.

And, as the voices of the waves
Were born upon the listening ears,

They sang alike of songs and graves,
Of sunny hearts and sacred tears.

There passed a little blue-eyed boy,
As sank the sun on ocean's brim ;

Naught but the sound of endless joy
Across the red waves came to hint.

For Lis bright fancy chased the sun
O'er seas of emerald and gold;

And the sweet life he had begun, a few miles was landed at the en
I's first fair scenes had now unrolled' trance of the Lodge. I Was met by

With merry heart a maiden came,
The shining, sunlit sands along ;
lier the sea bore one dear name
A midet the burden of its song ;

And the ten thousaed Winnings
That stretched ;icross the sunlit bey,

Seemed messengeis on golden wings
From her true loved oue far away.

There came men of full fourscore
Into the twilight all alone,

To him the sea broke on tile shore
Willi solemn sway and sullen moan ;

The voices oit the bygone years
Came Nin,ly on its sad refraia ;

Yet when lie called, inid rising tears,
Oil triends, they iinswered not again.

Still sank the sun. Then rose the stars

Wailed low their musk; as of yore.
And some with tad eyes meet the night,

take plea:4re in notifying the ael:cted that I To pass Its watches all forlorn ;have reatoved °Mc,: to Beet Cnurch street,
ninth deer from the Pennsylvania railroad de- And some there slept mid visions brik,14t
pot, and also have private consulting rooms „, „ ,1 dawned the fragrant, morn.

the Year Round.
COHAN PRACTICE

Mail

Ag -AL ildJ11. P.M.
Bitten station  0 4 00
Union depot... ........   8 05 10 ei', 4 05
Penn'a tIVe  8 59 10 10 4 10
Fulton ate  8 It 10 13 412

MAILS. Arlington   8 27 10 21 4 21
Mt Hope  8 30 10 27 4 25

Arcive. Pike.sville   
3 43'77 790 t 44 l'‘i(

front    Petit imore, Way,11.03 a. in.: Front (,::371,1anaosn  mills-   8 59 11 Ot. 4 61
Baltimore through. 7.00 p. 111.; From Hanover.. .......  ar. 11 4-.! 12 33 6 2

1 17 7 197

For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. in.; For

ters, 11.115 IL. iii.; From Gettysburg 4,30 union gilacsilfg 
Jtucky Ridge, 7 00 p
Hagerstown and West, 7.00 p. mu ; From Gettysburgiiloi 

p. In.; Frederick, 11.03 a. in.

For Rocky Ridge, 8.40, a. tu.; For Bid-

AIechanicstown, Ilagerete wit, Hanov er, Edgei.ont 
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8 40 a nt.;

Depart. ,

in.; 
prom Mut- lewstrler

teharbms itisorprv r t'l

mechanicstown .  

Fred' k Junc'n 

13,elune-filitaarlge........  11, V

Hooky Ridge.... ........ -lig 3285

al% 9 40 11 44 5 35
 ig ig 1% tes 61s0

11 40
 11 44

10 53

7 41
s 05

6 50

6 23
6 35

7 15
7 23
7 36

tiinore Way, 3.20 p. ni. : Frederick   

 it to

PASSENGER TRAIN:R12UN3hING EAST.

8 -0

3.20 p. in. ; For Motter's, 3.20, p. nt.;
For Gettysburg, 8,30, a.. in. Daily except Sundays.
imails close 15 minutes before ached-

/ale time. Office hours front 6 o'clock
a. in., to 8.13 p.

STATICNS.

"You have your passenger list, I

presume," I iuquired of the clerk.

to London ' Certainly."

"Will you please allow me to look

This is at it?"

"With pleasure."

I glanced along the list of names,

but could not see the one for which

I Was searching. I handed the pa-

psr hack and was about turning,

away, when the thought oceurred to

me that it would do no harm to ques-

tion the official a little further.

"Do you eell the London passage

ticket 7"

" Yes sir," somewhat sharply.

"Do you recollect selling a ticket

to a tall lady with blue eyes, blonde

hair and attired in a dark costume?"

"Very distinctly. I was attract•

ed by her beauty. She's a lovely

woman."

"And she purehased a ticket 7''

an English gentleman, who received "Two tieketa."

we with much warmth and withal "Two tickets !' I ejsculated with

egitation when I informed him that some eurprise, which drew the alien'

I had beeti placed on the case. tiou of the clerk. For once I had

"The object of my hasty visit is to been thrown off my guard,

glean some of the facts in the case "And she had a child with her -

and follow up any intelligent clew, in her arms ?"

if there be any. Was this your child

Oast wae stolen, Sir Edward 7"

"Blase you, no ! I sin a bachelor

-hever %sae married. aeries Bur -

ton was the child of my sister. I

am his uncle, Arid by will have made

him the lineal male heir to the Boen-

hew estates.

"I saw eo child. I took her to be

a young lady who might not crject

to a good husband."

'Strange !"

"No, I don't think so. She never

Was a mother."

"Perhaps not ; but then-"

"Then what."

Thrusting my hand into my poek-1 like, her emotions overcome her anal
el, I paid : "I waut a cabin passage 'she fell at my feet.
to New York."

"Your name, sir ?"

"James Burleigh, an

"Where is the child r.
She hesitated and falteringly

Awe'icR" awaited :
detective, anxious to cross the ditch

"In the steerage.''and get back home."

With a somewhat contented spirit

I went to a hotel and waited for the

hour of Alaska's departure. I felt

that I was still in the race, but my
competitor having such a start,
while I was left practically at the
post, I was not so confident of win-

ning after all.

Anyway, I Was glad to sail for the

land of my birth. The novelty of

having been sent to Eegland and

the contest in quest of some noted

criminals who were wanted tr:

States had worn awity and I longed

to see my friends once more.

Nothing of special note occurred

during the passage across. The no-

ble vessel seemed as fleet as the

wind, Day by day I studied with

eagerness the log of the vessel to

learn our rate of speed. Good for'

tune favored us with fair weather

and sea.

Upon our arrival at Quarantine

we learned that the City of Rich-

mond had not yet reached port-in

fact, was not expected till the next

day. I came up to the city, engag-

ed my rooms at the hotel, and made

what preparations needed for the ex-

ecution of my plane.
"neve you nry ()titer relatives, Lest the steamer might atrive at"She might have some one else'sA mid looked (louts on the cold gray Sir Falwerd 7.' night, I stayed that eight at Statenchild, you know," and I hastenedshore ;
"Yea, another sister, a epinster, Islaad, to be near at hand. TheStill solemnly the moaning liars out of the office end went to the ran-

kles Applehee Lout-age, lives with precaution was unneeessary, as sheway station, where I had the good
rue arid has been my housekeeper for, did not arrive till the next day.fortune to catch the eight expreBri
maay years. She also U.,tfiageS ! fur Liver pool. So sure was I that I I Accompanied by the health offi et
much of my busiaees effeirs of JAIN, ' h4d

38 I feel the weight of yeare inerees• ' 
got upon the trail of the child f and

abductor thet I felt annoyed atII.  npon rue."
1 !every little delay alotig the route.

.3 1.11)c., rt -Art yr. 1 ' Who was the nurse arid abet My injwi wiis jo a glow of excite-_

ilow do we know which hearts have was hey iil1Ule ?" • merit. The genie was big but shy

1 ! "My spinster sisteCe wairing AU,1 ennning. Nothing less that the
How do we know ? Her name Perry-. MissJane Percy., bird in the hand would make uae feel

IP, I 
servent we have never lied in our reach Liverpool berme the City ofIN' hese outward garb is spotless as the I
employ. Charles Itultot.'e mother Richmond tusk her depertnre. Ifsnew,

And many limy be pure we think not so. died soon 11 ft et. Charier; W 3R born, no% the pursuit would be longer
How near to Goe the souls of such and we took the belplees little in- and might end in failure even.

Dally except Sundays. have been, fent to our home end nursed it with When half the journey hail been
Ace. Exp. am What mercy secret penitence may win-__ the tenderest care. Miss Percy took made and the train was whirling

P.M. How do we know 1'
6 25 such an interest in the child that throtigh the dark nese at a tremen-
s so How can we tell who sinneel more than
6 35 she w;ls g'ven the sole charge, and dons speed, there was a sudden stop-
6 87
6 55
7 00
'7 08

we ? seemed to love it with a mother's page that forboded na good. We

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Ace. Mall. I

A,M. A.M - p,m. I The tide of wrong is difficult to stein
n few ;......_  

Williamsport- ........ ... 7 40 2 1° I And if to us more clearly than to
SOCIETIES. Smithburg .. 

nagerstown 
822 2 54
3 00 2 SO

them
Edgemont  8 30 3 02Pen-Mar  IS given knowledge of the good and true,itrassasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. 11f. Blae Ridge  84.1

8 39 3 13
3 20 More du they need our help and pity

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur• mechaniestown .  9 11 3 50
Rocky Ridge.  • too.day evening, 8th Run. Officers; Geo. T. Fred'k Junction A.M. 99 3269 P.M. 44 ?.17

Getwicks, P.; C. J. S. Gelwicks, Snell.; Union Brioo  
  44 `, r8 190 ,r1 11 01? 44 43

ttewst 
Winds

ornster J. Theof. Oelwicks, Sen. S ; Geo. G.5 27 10(8 1 33 5 03Gettysburg   7 55
Hanover ... ....... ... 8 42
Glyndon   6 20 11 00 2 16

Owings'I'ikesvi 
Mitts 6 36 11 12 2 so
  6 50 15 22 2 41

Mt. Hope  6 68 11 29 248
Arlington   7 03 11 33 2 53
Fulton sta. Balt°  7 15 11 43 3 03
P,rin'a are. "   7 20 11 45 3 05
Union depot "   7 25 11 50 8 10
Bitten sta. "  .a7 30 11 55 a3 15 46 -5

Baltirnoreand Cumberland Valley R. rainsleave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg,6.45 a.m. and 1.20 and 3.25 p.m., Chambersburg,7.20 a. in.and 1.65 and 4.00 p. m., Waynesboro,8.00 a. m. and 2.37 and 4.40 p. m., arriving Edge-mont 8.25 a.m., and 2.58 and 5.00 p.m. Sundays,leave .Shippensburg 8.00a. m. and 2.30 p. m.Chambersburg 8.35 a.m. and 3.08 pm.. Waynes-boro 9:17 am, and 3:50 p, m„ arriving Edgemont9:40 a m and 4:13 p Trains leave west, daily.except Sunday. Edgemont 7:36 11:40 a m and7:35 p m, Waynesboro 8:00, a m and 12:05 and7:55 p m, Charnbersburg 8:40 a m and 12:45 and8:40 pm, arriving Shippensburg 9.15 a m. and1:20 and 9:15 p m. Sundays. leave F.dgemont8:55 amend 3:50 pm, Wavneshoro 9:17 am and4:17 pm, Chambersburg 10:00 am and 6310 pm.arriving Shippensburg 1030 a m and 5:30 p m.Frederick Div., Penna. R, R.-Tritins for Fred-
erick Will wave Junction at 10.30 a. m., and6:23 p. Iii.
Trains for York, Taneytown and LittlestownJunior Building Association. leave Junction at 9.40 a. m. and 6.23 p.m.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

Sec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, J. at 4.00 p. m., and leaves Frederick tor Baltimoreat 8.40 a. m.T. Hays Pres.; S. Guthrie, Vice Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,Pres.; John Witilerow, W. H Hoke, and points on 13. J. H. and G. R. R., leave Balti-
148.niel Lawrence, Jas. A.. Rowe, Cluts.J. more at 1.0.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.

Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay street Line, atRowe, Jos. Waddles. aoruer of Gay and Exeter ate., pass within onesquare of Hillen Station.
Union .Bailding Association. Orders for Baggage calls can he left at TicketOffice, 133W. Baltimore Street.

Eastern Standard or 75th Meridian Time is
given at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD. General Manager
B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent,

President, J. Taylor Mutter ; Vice
President, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,

R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
oke ; Solicitor, 'leery Stokes ;

Jas. A.. Rowe, F. Maxell, John
Hess, D. Lawrence, B. H. Gelwicks,
s. J. Rowe.

RI postege,and receive
Send six cents forSend

costly box of
goods which will help you to more mon-
py right away than anything else in this
world. All, of either sex, succeed from
first hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, absolately sure
At once address, Titus de Co:, Augusta,

EDSON BR°."--==--,..s
...,„kte„,_ Lao e. - •
-ea G D cr4:

Specialty: -Patent causes before the Patent Otrio
and the Courta. Reasonable terms. Opinion as to
patentability. free of charge. Send for circular,

PAPER IlaZeTrgli&l:°e",11,,n4,0r0°27...
remising Itareou '0 Spruot St.), nd,PrtioluZ

or in IN W LC,..

"Near Reading, about forty five

miles up the Thames."

"The nurse will come

with the child."

"That is not so certain.

doubtless a scheme to remove the

heir to the Beenharn estate by some

person or persons who are itehing to

obtain possession after Sir Edward

Pordage'e death."

"Then you think they will not run

the hazard of bringing the child

here 7"

"Certainly not."

With a flesh my mind Was made

up. 1 started out of the office and

in a few minutes was on a train that

was bearing me at a rapid rate to-

ward Reading.

Upon my at rival I secured a pri-

vate conveyance and after a drive of

flow our we tell ?
W. think - b • I • • e I - .r1 guiltily'.'1 'I • '

love Oh, I trust no harm has be- came to a dead stop. One of the

:It !,,g Judging him iu self righteousness. Alt fallen iteehtrever it has been taken," drivers of the engine had broken
8 25 I well ? "Whit if. ita age '.?" I down. The eituation was interest-
850 ' Ia es Perhaps had we been driven through "About a year." ling arid exaeperating to me. Some

I the hell1 "What motive, think yeti, Was of the passengera slept On oblivious
Of his untold temptations we might lie
Less upright. in our daily walk than 

there for the abduction of the child?"' to their surroundings. Not so with

he- "None that I can see, unless the me. I fretted cud chafed with dui-

How can we tell ? expectation of securing a large ra arNinlalent.
Dare we condemn the ill that others The hours wore on. When at.ward for its return."

I do ? "Thee you do not suspect that a ' length the injury had been repaired
Dare we condemn ? i

I plot has been formed among some and the train started on its course,
Their strength is small, their trials not : branch of your relatives for the re I had the satisfection of knowing

move! of the child 7" that I could not reach Liverpool be-

Sir Edward stopped for a moment, fore the steamer sailed. I resolved

as if a flesh of new light had entered to take the chances, and so I curled

his mind ; but he stamped his pon- myself up within myself and my

der oust cane on the floor and indig own thoughts. Just as I had feared,

naritiy replied : the steamer bad sailed upon my sr-
Dare we condemn ?

"My relatives steal, that poor, rival in Liverpool.

, God help us all and lead us day by day, helpless helm ! No perish the very My next thought Wea to cable to
God help us all ! 

my native land."
thought of it. Not one could so die- New York, giving a cliscripti°4 of "I am so tired of this ship. How5 47 We cannot walk alone that6 00 Perfect honor the name of an Applebee or a the woman and child and have the

6 11 way, glad I will be when I step on the
Evil allures us, tempts us and we fall ! 

Pordege. ' former arrested. This would bring shore again. It won't be long now,
6 18
3 22

We are but human, and our power is A2 I arose to depart, en elderly others into the case. I wanted the6 33 Will it, sir ?"6 35
6 40 small i lady of the genuine spinster type honor and reward myself. Besides,

Not one of us may hoeat, and not a day walked gravely into the room and after careful reflection, I thought I 
"But a few minutes."

Rolls our heads but each hath need to
glanced furtively at me as she ad might be on the wrong scent. The

bay.
God bless us all I v an eeti . personal description seemed to tally.

-Augusta Evening Post. The two tickets, no baby in the"This is Mr.-Mr.-"

"Burleigh," I injected, to help the woman's charge and other circum-
old man's memory. stances led me to think that after all

"He's a detective sent up from I might be mistaken.

London to discover our poor lost The thouelet of defeat drove me

THE CHILD STEALER.

"Aha I Burleigh, here's a job for
you ; one that's got game in it, and
a lor.g chase, perhaps."

It was the chief of the Scotland
Yard detective force who spoke, as

he stepped into the private office.
A knot of "hale fellows well met,"
and I, an American, among the num-

ber, were engaged in the innocent

pastime of a game of whist. I threw

down my cards. The chief handed

me a telegram which read as follows:
READING, ENG.-Charles Burton,

the infant heir of Beenham Lodge,
was stolen from the Lodge last night;
it is suspected by the nurse, in
whose charge it was placed. She
hot disappeared. She is tall, blonde
hair, blue eyes, graceful and easy in
her manners, arid wears a plait., dark
costume. Large reward for her cap-
ture and the recovery of the child.

EDWARD PORDAGE.

"Where is Beenham Lodge ?" I

inquired as soon as 1 bed glanced at

the dispatch.

child, anti he wants to get all the

information he can. Sister, give

him all you can. You know what

Miss Percy wore and what clothing
the child had on."

"I presume, Sir Eiwerd, you can
do that," she replied rather tartly,

and seemed to shrink from having
anything to communicate. Without

wishing to force the matter and

making an apology for haste, I took

my departure and I was soon back

in London. I went at once to my

room, and picking tip a good-sized

gripsack threw in some of my cloth
leg, with the expectation that I

might be required to make along

journey. Going out upon the street

I ordered a cab and was driven to
the Inman line of steamers, where I

ascertained the City of Richmond

was expected to leave Liverpool ear-
ly the next morning,

sail 7" I inquired of the clerk.

"To-morrow afternoon."

"What's her name ?"

"The Alaska."

"Alaska, eh

"Yes.'

"She's a quick one ?"

"Fastest vessel afloat."

"Do you think she can reach New

York before the Inman'a City of

Richmond, which sailed this morn-

irg ?"

"I should think so-will probably

distance her by a day."

to devising every scheme for pur-

suit.

A new idea popped into my head,

I rushed to the office of the Guion

line.

others I was soon on board and

walked through the saloon cabin

with the nonclalant air of a person

who hail no other businees than to

hum a time or twirl a carte. There

was the usual preparatory bustle for

disembar king. My eye could not

catch the object of my search. Per.

haps she was in her stateroom. I

would wait and see.

The vessel was rounding into her

prier, but still no person who could

by any stretch of the imagination be

said to resemble the one I wanted.

I rambled back and forth and

then ascended to the aft of the steam-

er. There stood a tall, shapely wo•

man, with her back turned toward

me. She was twirling her sunshade

and seemed absorbed in gazing at

the many sights that commanded

her view.

I ventured to approach the rail.

My presense attracted her attention;

she turned her face toward me ;

there were momentary mutual

glances. What a handsome face I

What a charming figure !"

Stepping near, I ventured, in

most polite mariner, to speak.

"Glad to get back from your

eign tour, I presume, Miss-"

"Benson is my name."

"Miss Benson, I took you to be an

American lady. I am an American,

retorting, after a long absence, to

the

for-

"Pshew ! I've merle a mistake,"
thought I. "This lady hasn't blonde

hair. Her eyes axe more a steel

gray than blue. Her costume is a

steel gray traveling suit. Then, she

is alone."

But I thought I detected a decid-

edly English accent in her conver-

eetion."

If she were Miss Jane Percy,

where could the child be ? If she

has a companion, male or female,

where was that mysterious person-

"When does your first steamer age ? I must not be foiled at this

stage of the game. Once on land

and swallowed up in the maelstrom

of the masses, the child stealer and

the child might soon lose their iden-

tity. I must act quickly.

Confronting the fair woman, I said

in a stern voice : "Your name is

not Benson. You are Miss Jane
.Percy, the abductor of the nephew Always speak kindly and ro-

of Sir Edward Pordage of Beenham, litelY 
to servants if you would have

England. I am a detective. You 
them do the same to you.

She conducted me there, when my
eyes fell upon the heir of Beenham
Lodge crowing in the erase of a fat
Irish nurse.

I saw that my beautiful prisoner
was comfertehly provided for till the
seilIng of the next steamer, and had
the pleasure of placing the young
heir in the arms of old Sir Edward.
The spiester sister, stung at the ac-
not) of her brother in making the
line of the Buttons instead of the
Applebees the successors of his large
estates, had concocted this plot to
abduct the child. True to his prom-
ise, Sir Edward bestowed upon me
such a haudsome reward that with
ordinary caution the wolf need nev-
er howl at my door.

are my prisoner."

The woman stood tranefized ; her FROM analogy the Redeemer Preat•

form tremble:le- her cheeks blanched ; Exp .:we figures it out 440 Eva wale

"That would make a d ffferefice_ flf-- it fdiis sudden enoounte-. Although 
I
I the fist woman who ages carried in •

over two days," capable of calm self-possession, she temperance to excess, because !the

"What of that barring am:sleets?" wan thrown off her glare]. Woman- was laidly trouls!ed vrith snakes.

....

WOMAN'S WORK AMONG THE SICK.
-"Little things mean a great deal
in the sick roum. 'Will you have

an orange or a fig 7' said Dr. James
Jackson to a fine little boy now
grown tip to goodly statute, and
whom I may be fortunate enough to

recognize among my audience of to-

day. 'A fig,' answered Master The-

odore, with alacrity. 'No fever

there I said the good doctor, 'or he

would certeinly have sail au or-

angNeo.

it is 10 joet these little un-

important, ail important matters
that a good nurse is of incalculable

aid to the physician. And the
growing conviction of the import'

ance of thorough training of young

women as friaries is one of the moat
hopeful signs of medical advance'

merit. So mtich his been done and

is doing that the days of the Sairy
Gemps anti Betsy Priggs are num-

bered, Whet is there in the hour
of Anguish like the gentle presence,
the quiet voice, the thoroughly
trained and skillful hand of the wo•
mut who was meant by nature awl
has been taught by careful discip-
line to render those services which
money tries to reward, but only gnat.

itude can repay ? I have always

felt that this WW1 rather the vocation
of women than general me iical, and

especially surgical, practice.

I have often wished that disease

could be hunted by its professional

antagonists in couples-a doctor and

and a doctor's geickwitted wife mak-

I
ing a joint visit and attacking the 

 
patient-I mean the patient's mala-

dy, of course-with their united Ca-
Pecities. For I am quite sure that
there is a natural clairvoyanee in a
woman which would in eke her as
much the superior of a marl in some
parsiculers of diagnosis as she cer-
tainly is in distinguishing shades of

color. Many a suicide would have
been prevented if the doctor's wife

had visited the victim the day be-

fore it happened. She would have

seen in the merchant's face his ins_

pending bankruptcy while her stup-

id husband was prescribing for dys-

pepsia and indorsing his note; she

would recognize the lovelorn maid-

en by an ill adjusted ribbon-a line

in the features-a droop n the atti-

tude, a tone in the voice-whioh

means nothing to him, and so the

brook must be dragged to morrow.

• .111.

GOLDEN RULES FOR THE YOUNG.

--The person who first sent these

rules to be printed says, truly, if any

boy or girl thinks it would be hard

work to keep so many ot them its

mind all the time, just think, also,

what a happy place it would be at

home if you only could :

1. Shut every door after you, and

without slamming it.

2. Never hout, run or jump in

the house.

3. Never call to persons up stairs

or in the next town ; if you wish to

speak to them, go quietly where

they are.
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SATURDAY, JAN. 19, 1884.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CON

VENTION.

There has been much discussion
within the past few weeks on the

subject of submitting to the people,

through Legislative action, the call

of a convention to revise the consti-
tution of Maryland.

The subject, in its various bear

ings, has been most exhaustingly

treated by the newspapers, and hap
ily, the preponderance of sentiment,

upon the part of those who ate cape
tile of giving tone to public opinion

seems to be, that there can be no

neceeeify for a convention at this

time. The present Constitution,

adopted in 1867, provides for taking

the sense of the people on the sub

ject at the end of twenty years from
its adoption, and there can be no

such ungent necessity in the case, as

may require an anticipation of the
time thus prescribed.

There is however, no telling what

the course of events Entry produce ;
when measures are determined up-
on by restless spirits, and such as
have hopes of advancing their own
schemes ; there is but little difficul-
ty in devising the ways and means
to further their desires ; the ques•
tion may be brought before the Leg-

islature now in session, and under

outside pressure it may be put into
practical effect.

To change the tenure of office, to
set aside those now on duty, in the
hope of investing themselves or their

friends therein, may be a sufficient

incentive to the patriotic agitation

of the question, and agitation gener-
ally produces some results. History

moves onward, it is not possible, in
the nature of things, to frame laws

to suit popular requirements, through
long periods of time, without some

changes, hence the frequent sessions
of Legislative and other bodies, to

provide the needed relief and sup-
posed improvements, and it hae been
well shown in the recent discussions

that our organic law admit of many
important changes. Among the best

euggestions we have noted, were
those for a longer tenure of office,
for our County Commissioners, Sher
if, ere. Official positions that re
quire time for a full comprehension
of their duties, should not terminate
just when the incumbent has gained
a proper knowledge of the routine
ot duty. This view may not suit
the idea of rotation so much harped
upon in the past, but beyond doubt

it is the only correct theory for efh
cient service. It is vastly more ion

portent to the etate to have good of
ficers, than to be concerned about
their cliffusiou. According to all

analogy in the way of preparation
for professional life, there should be

a full knowledge ot the best modes

of administration, and we cannot
perceive any objection to such a
course, but what may be grounded
upon selfishness.

It has also been well argued that
the elections are too frequent, there-
by tending to the undervaluing of
the elective franchise, the promotion
of bribery and other evils.

But the points of objection in the
operation of tbe present constitution,
it 'has been urged with much force,
can be met for present emergencies
by amendments, through the Legis-
lature, according to its own provis-
ions, and by special laws that will
carry us forward successfully and
prosperously until the time fixed for
revision, if there be need for it,
shall have arrived.

There is therefore no popular de-
mand for a convention at this time,

GERMANY and France have been
making war on our American hogs,
and trying to exclude them from
their markets. There have been
loud threats from Congress to retali
ate upon the wine, wool, silk and
other products of those countries.
The screams of our Eagle are pro
ducing mighty effects at this time in
favour of the unmolested grunt of
lhe hogs,

THE body of Mr. Cearlet Delrnon•
leo, of New Yoik, who disapeleered
from his home on the 5th Met., and
for whom great searching has been
made, wee found on Monday by two
boys, in the woods of Orange Moun-

tain, N. Y., near the summer real
dance of Gen. McClellan. His death

is attributed to exposure. Hre es
late is worth many millions of dot-
;era.

GOVERNER. GEORGE HcADLy of
Ohio was inaugureted on Handel,.

Tifx Gtetted trust Witte now
1m:tenth, tiattlItothan 1C\OC'O,OOO.

BY 
virtue of an order or decree of the

Orphans' Court of Frederick Cow -
ty, passed on the 15th day ot August,
1883, directing and ordering the herein-
after described property to be re-sold :
the subscribers, Executors of George
Eckenrode, late of Frederick county, de
ceased, will sell at public sale, at the late
residence of said deceased, in Mechanics-
towu District, Frederick °minty, Mary-
land, known as "Arnold's Delight," situ-
ated about two miles south 01 Mt, St.
Mary's College, on the 'aid road leading
(torn Emmiteburg to Mechaniestown,
half a mile from the Frederick and Em-
mitsburg Turnpike road, and about 11
miles west of Motter's ,Stution, on the
Eunnitsburg Rail Road,

On lircmday, February 11th, 1884,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., part cf the reel estate
of which said George Eckenrode, died,

siezed and possessed, contaieing

147 Acres, 3 Hoods & 2 Square
Perches of Laud.

more or less. The improvements con-
sist of a large, two story

Dwelling House,
in good condition, anti large enough for

two families, a large

BANK. BARN,
85 by 50 feet, nearly new, Blacksmith
Shop, Carriage House, 2 Wagon Sheds,
2 Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, Grim:tries, Car-
penter Shop, Wash House and Bake
House combined, a never-failing Spring
of Water near the house and a pump at
the barn. The Farm has been well lim-
ed, and is situated wituin half a mile of
Walter's Lime Kiln. It is now in a high
state of cultivation, and under good fenc-
ing. There are many varieties of pear

trees, now bearing fruit, and a

-Young- Orchard
of peach and apple trees. Persons de-
siring to view the property will call on
Vincent J. Eckeurode, who vow lives on
the premises..
2 ems of Sale as Perseribed by the Or-

phans' Court.- -One-third of the purchase
money to be paid Oath on the day 01
sale, or the ratification thereof by the
Court, the balance in two equal Annual
payments from the day of sale, the pur-
cheser or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes, bearing interest from the day
of sale, for the deferred payment, and
with security to be approved by the said
Executors.

EPHRAIM G. ECKENRODE,
HENRY I. ECKENRODE,

jan. 19- ts. Executors.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of the last will of Nora

Henley, late of Fredmick county,
deceased, and an order of the Orphans'
Court for said county, the undersigned,
as Executor, will sell as public sale, in
front of the Western Maryland Hotel,
Emmitsburg, Md., the real estate of said
deceased, situated on the road running
from the old Frederick road to the Mid-
dleburg road, and to Eisen hart's mill, and
about two miles south of Emmitsburg,
adjoining lands of Peter J. Harting,
Frank Bowman and William Henley,

On Saturday, February 9a, 1884,
at 1 o'clock, p. m. The property com-

prises,

6 Acres, 3 Roods and 4 Perch-
es of Land,

improved with a two-story

A FRAME HOUSE,
containing 6 rooms, 2 cellars and an out
kitchen, is stable hog pen and other out-
buildings. There is a well of never-tail-

ing good water, also a No. 1
APPLE ORCHARD.
consisting of about 40 tre oung and
thriving, about 25 or 30 peach trees, and
other varieties, as pears, cherries, plums,
quinces, &c. The land is its a good state
of cultivation.
Terms of Sale.—One half of the purch-

ase money to be paid on the day of sale,
or the ratification thereof by the Court ;
the balance in one year from the day of
aale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
his, her or their notes, bearing interest
from the day of sale, with good and suf-
ficient security, to be approved by the
und.srsigned, for the deterred payment.

JOHN F. HOPP,
jan 19-ta Executor.

OFFICE OF BOARD OF
BCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

—FOR—

FREDERICK COUNTY.

Frederick, Md., Jan. 9, 1884.
The Regular Quarterly Meeting

of the Board of County School Com-
missioners will be held in this Office
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 22d
and 23,1 of January.
Tuesday will be devoted to Teach-

ers' Reports, and Wednesday to Mis-
cellaneous Business.

Teachers must aocount for lust
time under the head of "Remarks."
Lost time cannot be made up by
teiohing on Saturdays or legal holt•
days,
The term closes on Tuesday, the

15111 instant. Teachers' Reports
must be in the hands of the Cam
missionera, or in this office, on or be-
fore Monday, the 21st instant.

Teachers' Salaries will be paid on
and after the 29th instant.

By order,

D T, LAKIN,
jan.12 2t• Secretary.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scriber, E. Cora Rowe, bath obtain-

ed from the Orphans' Court of Fred-
erick county, in Maryland, letters of
administration on the personal estate 01

CHARLES J. RONITi
late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de
ceased, are warned to exhibit the seine,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
t uenticrited, to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the tenth day of August, next;
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
from all heuefit of said estate.
Given under my hand, this tenth day of

January A. D. 1884.
E. COR k ROWE,

Jan 12-5t. A dministratrix.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

DECEMBER TERM, 1883.
In the matter or the Sue of the Real Es-

tate or Michael C. 4.delsberger, dec.

ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of
Frederick County, this 7th day of Janu-
ary, 1884, that the sale of the Real Es-
tate of Michael C. Adelsberger, late of
Frederick County, deceased, this day re-
ported to this Court by his acting Ex-
ecutrices, be ratified and Confirmed un-
less Cause to the Contrary be shown on
or before the 4th day of February, 1884.
Provided a copy of this Order he pub-
lished in some nowspaper in Frederick
County, Md., for three successive weeks
prior to said 4th day of February, 1884.
The Exectitrices report the sale of two

lots of eround situeted in Ennuitsburg,
in Frederick County, Maryland, fur the
gross sum of Twenty three hundred doh
lars, ($.1300).

JOHN T. LOWE,
JOHN II. KELLER,
ROBERT STOKES,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True Copy—Test,

JAMES P. PERRY,
Register of Wills of Frederick Co., Md.
jan

Executor's Notice.

TIHIS is to give notice that the sub-
el- scriber hath ebtained front the Or-
pheus' Court of Frederick County, in
Meryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

MICHAEL ADELSBERGER,

late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceast d,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on oi be-
fore the 22nd day of June, next ; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from
all benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand, this 22nd day

of December, 1883.
JOSEPH C. ROSENSTEEL,

dec. 22-5t. Executor.

Executor's Notice.

T IS is to give notice that the sub-
scriber bath obtained fm-urn the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, in
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

NORA. HENLEY,
late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the 15th day of June, next ; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from
all benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand, this 15th day of

December, 1883.
JOHN F. HOPP,

dee 15 5t Executor.

BY THE COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS FOR FREDERICK CO.

OCTOBER Talon December Session,
that the January Term of January Ses-
slou of the 13oard commence at their Of-
fice,

On Tuesday, January 1s1, 1884,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.
The following schedule will govern the

Session :
FIRST WEEK.

Wednesday the 2nd, will settle with Du
pen-visors of I3uckeystown District.

Thursday, the 3rd, will seltle with Su-
pervisors of Frederick Dist net..

Friday, the 4th, will set tie with Supervi-
sors of Middletown District.

Saturday, the 5th, will settle vvith Super-
visors of Crengerstown District.

SECOND WEEK.
Monday, the 7th, will settle with Super-

visors of Eminitsborg Dietrice
Tuesday, the 8th, will settle with Super-

visors of Catoctin District,.
Wednesday, the 9th, will settle with Su-
pervisors of Urbana District.

Thursday, the 10th, will settle with Su-
pervisors of Liberty and New Market
Districts.

Friday, the 11th, will settle, with Super-
visors of Hauvers and Woodsboro' Dis-
tricts.

Saturday, the 12th, will settle with Su-
pervisors of Petersville District.

THIRD WEEK.
Monday, the 14th, will settle with Super
visors of Mt. Pleasant District.

Tuesday, the 15th, will settle with Su-
pervisors of Jefferson and Mechanics-
town Districts.

Wednesday, the 16th, will settle with Su-
pervisors of Jackson and Johusville
Districts..

Thursday, the 17th, will settle with Su
pervisors of Woodville and Linganore
Districts.

Friday, the 18th, will settle with Super-
visors of Lewistown District.
Supervisors will be expected to give

number of miles of roads they work.
Supervisors for the ensuing year will

be appointed on the day of settlement.,
unless complaint be filed against them,
in which cases, all complaints as well as
recommendations must be filed prior to
the day of settlement.
The mesidue of the session will he de-

voted to general business.
During the session, the Commissioners

will appoint Trustees to Montevue Hos-
pital and County Constables.

By order,
dec. 15-6 H. F. STEINER, Clerk,

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fine as-

sortment of furniture, which is offered to
the spring trade, at the very lowest cash
prices.

Bed Room & Parlor Furniture,
bed-room suits, walnut and poplar ward.
robes, sideboards, dressing cas t. bureaus,
wash-stands, leaf and extention tables,
chairs of all kinds, lounges, mattressess,
spring-bottom beds, marble-top tables,
reed and rattail furniture, &c Call and

examine my

Wovel Wire Mattresses!
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cbeerfully shown, and if desired, will be
taken to your home and left on trial for
a few days, and if not satisfactory, will
be removed free of charge. Over 6,000
are in use. My stock of wall and orna-
mental paper is well deserving of notice.
I am else agent for the Light-ruiening
New Home Sewing Machine
Repairing neatly and promptly hone.
Call and he conviuced that I ant doing
as grind work and selling as loa as any
house in the county. liweetfully,

CHAS. J. SHUFF,
West Main St., Enuniteburg, Md $6 a week at home. $5.60

ItilliSU MPTION. not required. 
absolute-

lyscetlecrlee'r, if oyoriaskWanCtabuitati-

outfit free. Pay 
p d

Yhaesereettiveremedefor tierebriegiseass;ti its ness at Which persons of either SeE.y0Ungof oases of the a orstland an
tese...ta701as r van send GEOsgag-, 

on old, cap melte great pay ad the tim
Tnais They work, with absolate certainty, write

hens been owed. Indlir strossitte
•'soiree:am with a vas..u.es TREATISE on 1.disease. to any sogiwie, Glyn =Neese and P. O. zer -Particulars to H. EleLLErr & Co ,Dn. T. AL SLOCUM INI Pi.,arl Ft ,Novr York. P nrtlatsd Mamie t

$2.50
Two Dollars and a Half in Gold given

away to the person buying t lie greatest
number of plugs out of the first twenty-
five Ibs. of "Vinc,o Tobacco." A full
line of

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, &c.
A line of Wall Paper will be closed out

cheap.

Flour,Buckwheat, Coriimeal
for sale,

Ne-vvig flepot
Anything published furnished at short
notice. Gentlemen's Smoking room in
rear of store. 'I', Epeen IfussEv,

E Main street,
Jan 12-lua Einmitsburg, Md.

WE C RA LLENGE
AN'S( 1-10USE

WESTERN MARYLAND.

GREEN HOUSE
RESTAURANT,

SOUTH MARKET STREET,

ADJOINING THE BR1OGE,

FREDERICK, MARYLAND.

Has been remodied, new furniture, and

everything in the latest improved style.

The finest

badios'llillillailooffis
in the city Private entrance to the

same. We are now ready to cater to the

public anything the market affords, at

the lowest pi ices. Call and examine our

bill or fare.

Oystoravofy Style.
Norfolk Shell Oysters, 80 cents per doz-

en. Families supplied by the pint, quart

or gallou.

Telephone Connection
to the house and all orders promptly at-

tended to. Give us a trial. TO THE

DUDES—Recollect we give a fried oys-

ter with every drink, and our BAR is

stocked w it hi the choicest liquors. ThAnk-

ing the public for past patronage, we

continue to solicit the same.

HALLER
AND

DERTZBAUGH.
oct 13 if

1884. THE DAY. 1884.
Morning and Evening.

'.111. W S. _in

fin DAY for 1884 will embrace a
Morning and Evening Edition.

THE MORNING EDITION will be
an eight page paper, cut and pasted, thus
giving the most convenient form fitr per:
usal of a large newspaper, and enabling a
better distribution of news and rearliag
matter, while allowing to advertisers the
most attractive display possible. ,
THE DAY will aim to he the very

best vehicle of news end organ of nein-
len. Its resources for gethering news
are thorough, and it will not stint the tie-
count of matters of importance to a mere
mention. It will gather its items front
the whole world, and present them
promptly and clearly, while it will give
special attention to subjects of home in-
terest.
The industrial resources of Maryland

and the entire South will claim thorough
and intelligent discussion, with a view
to the promotion of whatever will tend
to their healthiest development.
In its EDITORIAL DEP IRTMENT
THE DAY will expound Cons, it ut ional
Democratic principles, promote the poli-
cy of the Democratic petty, and foster
the political interests of the entire peo-
ple. To that end, it will speak the truth
fearlessly and candidly, in abiding con-
viction that whatever is clearly right can-
not fail to he politic.
It will not however, be confined to the

domain of Polities, but give ample atten-
tion to Literature, the Arts and Sciences,
Commerce, Mechanics, Manufactures,
Agriculture and every industrial sphere
Its MARKET REPORTS, Domestics

and Foreign, will be the fullest.
Its SHIPPING NEWS will be the

freshest and most accurate.
PRICE 2 WO CENTS. Served by

Carriers at twelve Cents a week. Mailed,
postage paid, for Six Dollars a year, or
Fifty Cents a month in advance.
THE EVENING EDITION of THE

DAY will lose none of the vitality, ferce
and energy that have made it a fireside
companion in thousands of homes It
will have fresh Telegraph News, Local
Reports and Editorial Matter, and wilt
still commend itself as the VERY BEST
ONE' CENT _PAPER to be found.
In price will renotin as at present—ix

Cents a week, served by Csrriers, Three
Dollara a year or Twenty-five Cenis a
month, postage free.
SS4F'Send in your subscriptions prompt-

ly.

ADDRESS—

"'I' rikA_3(."
142 W. Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.

Golloroltrclinto
O 
URndnss, iceltostohfe,u.t. largo variety

stockof  r 

CASS IMER,ES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS As CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

QUEENSWARF,,•

F"IneGr-rOse riefets
of every sort, etc., all which will be old
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
severely, Ur Siole Avesta for Evitt's
Shoes.

C. 3 RO WE & BRO

You Can Save

RAIL-ROAD FARE,
YOUR EXPENSES, AND HAVE

Money Left,
—BY---

PURCHASING YOUR

-CLOTHING,
HATS CAPS,
Boots, Shoes,

AND

Ftrilishillg Goods
OF THE

EXCELSIOR,
T3A-LTIMO

ALL GOODS OF THE

Latest Styles

BEST
AND

AT

MAKE

M a 1111 fact-arers'

COST.
It will pay
you to go

there.

EXCELSIOR

Clothing Collony;
SOU rw,vEsT CORNER

BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STS.,

AND

OR. EASTERN AVE. & BROADWAY

13altiniore,NEti.

NEW YORK, 1884.

About sixty million copies of Tint SUN
have gone out of our establishment dur- Grand, Slav.'e UprigLlug- the past twelve months.

if,,,,,, were to paste en to en I all the r ,41 -f„.,

The American American Farmer. pLoivs, RI10 WS,

CORN PLANTERS, tic ttclEIRtalblis-lleti )419. stud cior
moire n "1'111 rd of it
timt nr:5, cinder tile
sat ille eliest eseern &suet.

Special attention is paid to Peeigt*.ters
and Manures, including these of (tone
merce and farm.

Reports of Representatfve Farmers' Clubs ;
are a notable feature of its issu; s.
There is a Rome 1),pa7 twer I. mit Ii

charming reading and pcseclicei eusiees.
dons for the ladies of the farm bou
hold.
The most competent. successful and ex- ,

perienced men and women have charge
of the several departments.
No Farmer in the Atlantic States, from

Delaware to Georgia. tan aford to be
without this old and reliable adviser and
guide on farm work.
THE AMERICAN FARMER is published

twice every month, (on the 1st amid 15th)
It is beautifully printed on fine white
paper in clear type. $1.50 a year. To
clubs of five or over, $1.00 each.
Handsome, Valuable and Uuseful Pre-

iniums
are given ro all those who will take time
and trouble to collect subscriptions.

SAM'L SANDS & SON, Publishers.
128 Baltimore St„ Baltimore, Md

The EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE and the
American Farmer will be clubed togetn-
er and sent to any address fur $8 50 for
one year.

At BENJANIN F. STEWARTS.

The seperior points of the Double
Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to
pass reser obstructions, facility in chang-
ire dep 't of planting, lightness of draft,

senee neck draft, accuracy of drop,
lee in li le and uumber of grains, &c.
One man and boy can with ease plant
twenty grill! per J .y.

THE PENN HARROW,

the most effective pulverizer in the mar-
ket. It effectually destroys the roots of
the stiffest sods. By its construction it
gives the soil two strokes and twit) cross-
ings In passing over it once. It supplies
the farmer with all the Harrows he re-
quires, by its combination of five Har-
rows, a Corn Marker, a Sled, &c.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR 1

WHEEL HARROW.

THE SUN, with ending teeth, Syracuse, Roland
Published daily except Sunday. Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,

TfIE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE.
---

Terms of Subscription by Mail, Inveria-
bly Cash in advance—Postage Free ;

055 YEAr 01 ONE M-INT71....50
MCPCTIIA. .... 3 00 TFIEV'e WREKS.39 Cr.

FOUR MONTI'S.... 2 00 TWO W KS  CIL
TUREF MANTES... 1 50 ONS WEEK 13 CTS
Pw0 151,ISTI1S . 1 00
-INGLE COPIES by mail 3 Cis.

•^

THE BALTIMOR WEEKLY SUN.
— •

NEWSPAPER GIVING A WEEK'S
EVENTS IN COMPACT SHAPE.

SI.00 SALTIMOrE WEEKLY SUN. 81.00

TEUMS—Iiivariahly cosh in A dvance
Post eAe Fi ee to all 7;01/Sail/era in the
United States and Canada.

• NIEDOLLA11 a COPY FOR TWELVE MONTHS

PRE COPIES
TO GET2ERS TIP OF CLUBS 1884.

18F8O4R. THE "BALI I 40RE WEEKLY SUN."
FIVE COPIES $ 5 OU
With an extra copy te the Week-
ly suit one s-ettr.

TEN COPIES.  
With an extra copy oft lie Week-
ly Sun nee year, and one copy
of the Daily Sim three mout its.

FIFTEEN COPIES  15 00
With an eel ra copy of t Inc SVerik-
ly Sun one year, anil One copy
ra the Daily Sun six ttiOULliS.

lW leNTY COPIE3  20 00
WT ill) an (:xtra copy or the Week-
ly Sim one year, and nun copy
of he thrills Sue nine Mouth a.

l'111RTY COPIES. . ,  30 00
With an ex t rit copy of he Week-
ly Sun end one cepy of the Dai-
ly Sun one year. •

3INGLE COPIES by mall...  3 Ctrs

Getters up of Clubs w- ill find the above

:erms the most liberal - that Cnn he offer

ad by a Pirst-Clase Fam- ily Journal

The safest teethed of transmitting

inoney by mail is by check, draft post-

office money order.

No deviation from published terms.

A ddrees A. S. ABELL & CO., Pubes,
SUN BUILDING,

Pin 5 Baltimore, Md

columns of THE SUN printed en I sold ' r• • r
.1 .1 1,‘ g

last year you would get a contheinus
strip of interesti g hun ii 'runs lion, commoa
sense, wisrient, sound doctrine, and sane
wit long enough to reach fretm Peleting
EIouse square to the Mount Copernicus
in the moon. then back to Printing lionse
square, arid then three-tom-tens of the
way back to the moon again.
But Toe SUN is written for the inhabi-

tants of the earth ; this same strip of in
would girdle the globe t teen ty-

seven or twenty-eight times.
If every buyer of a copy of Tuft SUN Every Piano Fully Warrantedfor 5

during tine past year has spent only one
hour over it, and if his wife or his grand-
father has spent another hour, this news-
paper in 1883 has afforded the !Hunan
race thirteen thousand years of steady
reading, night and day.

It is only by little calculations like
these that you can form any idea of the
most popnlar of American newspapers,
or of its influence on the opinions and
actions of American men and women.
THE SUN is, and will continue to be, a 204 & 206 W.

newspaper which tells the truth without july5-ly
fear of consequences, which gets at the
facts no matter how much the process
costs, which presents the news of all the
world without waste of words and in the
most readable shape, which is working
with all its heart for the cause of honest
government, and which therefore believes
that the Republivan party trust go, and
muet go In this coming year of our Lord.
1884.
If you know THE SUN, you like b al-

ready, and yo I will read it with netins-
tomed cill!gence and preGt during e lint
IS Sure to he the most interesting year in
its history. If you do not yet know Tire
Sus, it is high time to get into the sue
si lime,

-

Terms to Mail Suhsc.rlhers.
The several editions of Tug SUN era

sent by mail, iinsipaiti, as follows :
D iI,Y-50 cents a month, 88 a year ;
with Sunday edition, $1.

SUN D IT—Eight pages, Thus edition
firnishes the curt eta newe of Hint

These instruments have been baler'
the Public for nearly fifty years, and to -
on their excellence alone have attain( d
an

UN i-UHCHASED PRE-EMIN EN CE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP SS

DURABILITY

Years

SUMO HAND PIANOS.
A. large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our OVill make
hat slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

Baltimore St., Baltimore

Vick's Floral Guide,
For 1884 is an Elegant Book of 150
Pages, 3 Onloreti Plates of Flu writs and
Vegetablea, and inore than 1000 Illustra-
tiona of the clit,icest Flowers, Plants munch
Vegetables, and Directions tbr gi-owing.
It is handsnme enough for the Centre
Table or a Heliday Present . Send ou
your natne and ['net 011iee address, with
10 cents, rind I will send you a copy,
postage pod. Timis is not it quarter of
its cost. It is printed inn birth English
end Oernian. if von afterwards order

• seeds deduct the 10 tits.

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Quitters, tke , the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break downs ; tires don't comb off;
she-limes don't work loose; boxes .don't
Work locse; spokes don't work loos«.

TILE DEERING SELF-BINDING
II A RVESTER,

tive years old; most simple, durnble and
successful of all.

Adriance la.apers &Mowe:s,

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

Fishing Teckel, Gunning Materiel, Pock-
at 

ENGINES, DRILLS,

ecription. A full end complete of

and ready mixed ; Glass, Machine Oils,
Brushes, Tin Were, Lesther Belting,

et end Table Cutlery, Razoia, Tube,

Hard tvare, Blacksinit li Tools, Paints, dry

BaAckleartsg,e&uen.

Agricultural Implements of everi. de-

T IIRESH EIZS, &c.

freela assortment of Flow-

111 ILLS, &c.

and Garden Seerla.

rir Ay tine well-known Cen-
tral Hotel building, is open for Boarding,
'..)y the in oath, day or week. 5Ittals fur'
- niche i reduced rates. Stable room for
'iorses free of charge,

BENJ F. STEWAR -
Late of the firm of Stetvert & Price,

0:i Central Hotel Building,
inity 10- if. F MI.

STOVE HOUSE

_AN Ili

Tin- Ware PistablishmNat I
The undersigned has conetently on

hand, for sale, at her well known store-
room, a large and carried assortment of
Stoves. THE EXCELS1oR COOK
STOVE beine n speciaity The OPERA.
COAL STOVE with pasent duplex
grate, and varions other patterns, .at
latices that Nome fail to please. Also

rill - _A_ 1-1E
of every kind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting,
leys, &c., &C.,

at the lowest rates; Wereien- Were Eta-
pairing promptly atten lel to. Howie
fureishing goods in great variety, and
ertieles usually sold in ray line of business.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in
trade. Give me a call. North side of
the Public Squire BErtiitruDitzsrsrBg,stIG.ER.
oc 27-y

MUNN CO., of the ScrENTIFIC AMERICAN,_ oon-
Untie to act as 13011 otters for F'stents, Careats Trade
Marks, Cwyrights, for the United Statei,ociwa
England, France, Germany, ete. Hand
Patents sent free. Thirty-nye* yearetatpestance,
Patent obtained through MUNN- dr. CO. are mottee4

In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. the largest, best,
most widely circulated scientific payer. ISS.20a yaw.
Weekly. Splendid engravings and intereating, mD
formation. Specimen copy of the sacieutetic Angers
lean sent free. Address MUNN & CO,. 5CIENTIFIO
AmERIcAN Onloe,261Broadway. New York,

Vick's Seeds are the Best in the World! f 3g.
The Floral Geirle will tell how to get
and grow therm

Vick's Flower :end Vegetate° Garden,
175 Pages, 6 Colored PlaleS, 500 Engrav-
ings For 50 (touts in paper covers ; $1
in elegitnt cloth. In ISFerlitan or English.

Vick'e II:tweeted Mutt hly Magazine--
32 F'agose, ti Colored Plirte in every nut-n-
eer and 'witty fine Erigraviugs. Price
$1.25 a year ; Five Copies for $5,00.

werld, _ special art Odes of excepttnita I epecenee Numbers soil! for 10 cents ,
•interest to everybody, and literary re- trial copies for '15- cents. served.

views of new hooks of the higheet r- JAMES VICE, Rochester, N. Y. everythi 
T rims very 

ng to suit tine th 
moderate,
eca.

JOSEF:: GROFit. $1 a year,

the hest matter of the daily issues; en 

• Pre orieW EFF LY—$1 a steer. Eight pages of ---
wanted —4P9

A gricult ural Lepartinciit aims's! nine,' 
irIt's(e'. s

s 
of" irtlf tdn:  asfe ;sY.s..1-10a"e-es. g--reetvelue, epeci ni market reports pott hue, -

aity, scien tific% so. aomesaie ieteliefeuee U.b. fee largest, haeriennmest best tuwik warts. sit ub...nu &tints's s
ni.dies Tit Weagse Sus lie hews- ever sold for lees than twine our plea. 958,7,irEs.m...,,,d. in 'loth &octant hinic
raper fey the flout-ea liousehoich. . To The fastest !Wiling 1)00k America. Ir» Realtes is 4eighu.' ticreiem l.' ,1;''.44ekcif:'heeVnp.e Err 4e713..
clubs of ten with $10. au extre copy manse profits to agents All latelligent ,Stee°„'"itdoe'.d-

people want it. Any sue cos become a liesate: twee for:* tn ger will poaerjm neves sa
Address I vv. F.:gat...Atm, Publigh.t, • enccessfol sgeiut Ter-metro. jiiege.sers
free, 

:fss, ifersez:Vrerdobinetrti;rw, %all ad svomni
not. 10. et. THE SUN, N, Bum Co., Forslepd, s•-•lit...mash Pa.. the areas si void] .b

TUE 0:.D liELls BLE FARMERS 1IOX

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLF1.

I IAFT. JO ;L 1'11 G ILOFF has again
kee taken (dotage of hie well-ltenan Ho-
tel, on North Market Stavin, Freder
ick, where his friends and the public ge
et-all will always be welcomed and w



LOCALS. CLICKEN thieves and all manner of IT is not proper for animals to
marauders should learn that their is drink ice.coll water; try atol keep
much uuoccupied room at the Maryland e

the watering troughs flee of
EMMITSBUR6I RAILROAD. Penitentiary and that the Warden Glen.

Horn greatly desires that the cells shell TEE re-appointment

TIME jia TABLE be occupied. l Ashbaugh as County

On and after Dec 30th. 1882, trains on
this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg 8.50.a. in., and 3 30
p. rne arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
a. na., and 4.00 p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge I0.40 A. M., and 6.35
D. tu., arriving at Ernmitsburg at 11.10
ee. M., and 7.05 p. m.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest•

Sale Register:
 11•1=MINI

On-Saturday, January 26th, R. H. Gel.
vvkks, Agt., will sell the old Gelwicks'
property in Emmitsburg, and laud
near town. See Posters.

• ,January 26th. A. B. Close, agt., for heir's
of the late Elijah Close, will sell 84
acres improved land and 44 mountain
land. See Posters.

January 26th, F. W. Lansinger, will sell
his meadow lot adjoining the Luther-
an Cemetery, if not sooner sold.

February 9th, Jno F. Hopp, executor of
Nora Henley, deceased, will sell the
Real property of which decedent eied
poesessed. See Adv. and Posters.

Febivary 11th, Ephraim G. Eckenrode
and //eery I. Eckenrocle, Executors,
will sell on the premises, the real es-
tate of the late George Ecken rode 147
acres S roods and 2 perches of land

iniprovtd. Sale tit 1 o'clock, p in
See Cdvertieemeni in this esue and
Pesters.

February 28th, Geo H. Knee, will sell
at his residence in Liberty Township.
Pa , his farming stock. Horses, cettle,
implements and household fueniture.
See•Posters.

Go to C. J. Rowe & Bro., for Evites

fine shoes

We &tern is all the time fluctuating,

but poverty holds its own steadily.

.LADIkti Walking jurketa arid costs

cheap at C. J. Rowe & Bro's.

THERE were 103 as w buildings erect

ed in Hagerstown during the year 1883• •

GET your painting done by .John F.

Adelsberger, Ernmittburg. m-Grf

Fort Fire Insuranee in first-class Corn-

parries, call on W. U. Horner, agent, Ern-

editsburg, Md.

MRS. DAVID IN AnNER, of Ladierb trge

this county died recently. She weighed

over 400 pounds.

e Fan the speedy, permanent and pain-

less cure of Corns, Ube Schroeder's Corn

Solvent. 25 cents.

MAGISTRATE'S blanks, prolets, blank

notes, receipts, &c., always on hand and

fur sale at this office.

.Ms. Tin T .A.suT, of Clearspring
4'td laSt. -reek, he was an exteesive

tattler and well known.

Ta Daily News (Frederick) says

Frank C. Norsemod, Esq , States Attoru-

ey as down wi!li the mestere

Tne duration of daylight has increased

26 minutes skeet December 21st, the dif-

ference is quite perceptible.

THERE have been dilatory movements

In the ice harvest at this place, the houses

Are not yet filled. We don't know why.

Da GEO. S. Focxe will make his reg-

ular monthly professional visit in Em

Initsburg, on the 23d inst., (Wednesday )

We are 1 mining Sales Bills, right a-

long and serve our patrons ha the order

.ofetheir coming, orders received at any

THE County Commissioners have op_

pointed Mr. Daniel Sheets, a road Super_

visor of this District, additional to those

heretofore announced.

WANTED—An active eneegenic man,
who can furnish a horse and haxness, to

sell the Sieger Sewing Machine, in Em

mitsburg, and vicinity. Will pays liber-

al salary. Address The Singer Mfg. Co.'

Frederick City,, Md. jan 12 4t

THE old lady who was aeleem aback by
reading lately "General Washingtons De
epatches," must have been farily dumb-

founded on reading "General Washing.

ton Topics," as she was canyieneed the

old General had died long ago.

BANK DIRECTORS—At a meeting of
the Stockholders of the Williamsport
Bank on Tuesday, the following Board
of Directors were elected ; S. F. Cunn-
ingham, Samuel Lefever, J. Clarence
Mane, Alonzo Berry. John A. Miller,
John A. Suively, J. C. Ankeny, James
Findly and Frank Kennedy.

DEATH OF AN OLD Crrezetc—Mr.
John Blickeestaff, ass old and well-
known citizen of the upper part of this
valley, who resided near Middlepoint,
between Wolfsville and Ellerton, died a
few days ago, aged about Se years His
funeral took place Wednesday at the
German Baptist meeting- house in that
neighborhood.— Valley Register.

Wags Bele bills are printed at this of-
fice, weilve a notice of the sale in this
paper until the day of sale, free of charge
Blank notes also given with every lot
.of bills, when needed, and those who
have bills printed here, can have the
same inserted in the paper at reduced
rates. Notices of sales printed else
where, are inserted on favourable terms.

THE police force of Baltimore, in ef
ictency and discipline are second to none
n the land Whether that is due to the

tact of so many of them using J. M. La

oque'e Anti-Bilious Bitters, we will not

.ay, but they themselves (or rather a

large number of them) do say that it is
the best medicine in the world, keeping
the system in that healthy condition
which Eta them en well for dirty. If yon
feet bad, try it. All druggists sell it. 25
cents a paper, or $1 a bottle. W. E.
Thornton, proprietor, Baltimore, Md.

AN exchange remarks that, "the best
teachers are those who learn something

new themselves every day," so we an-

nounce this day that several thousand

important cures have been made by the

use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

List of Letter

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., January,

14, te83. Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them
Geo. W. Gibbs, Joshua Deleplain.

FRoM THE MARYLAND UNICA .—Ex-

Judge William Black, of Mechanicstown•

recently named as a member of the board

of county school commissioners, has de-

clined the appointed.
Last week Governor Hamilton pardon_

ed from the Maryland penitentiary Jack

Weddle, of Catoctin Furnace, this

county. Weddle was convicted in the

circuit court of this county for check

raising.

List of Patents.

The following Patents were granted
to citizens of Maryland, bearing date,
Jan. 8, 1884. Reported expressly for
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me-
chanical Experts and Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, D. C.: •
Simon Fairnann, Baltimore, car-brake

291,841.
Theo. elerburg, Baltimore, peper-box,

291.815.
R. W. Reilly, Baltimore, pipe-coupling,

291.773.
James T. Walker, Baltimore, packiege

can, 291,5.57.
- - -

BELATR. Mn., Jan. 14.—Mn. Martin Ma
hen. eged fin • yenr2 , a farmer, living in
tarte- rd county, near Forest Hill, was

seized with an affection of the heart
while driving along m a sleigh to Belair
today. As be came into the town he

was observed to be lying partly out of
the sleigh. The horse was stoppemi and
Dr. W. G. Richardson called, who pro-
nounced time man dying. He cued be-
fore he could be taken to a hotel. No
inquest was held. The deceneed was ail
industrious, thrifty man, and had acquir-
ed a considerable amount of property In
his limbor.—Batte. Sun.

— —

FRoM Tillt GETTYSBURG COMPILER.—

Directors elet ted by the Gettysburg Na-
lionnl Bank on Tuesday : Dr. Jen. A•
Swope, D. Kendlehrut, David Wills,
Wm: MeSherry, Lewis M. blotter, Wm
D. Humes, Jacob Resser, Edger Slagle,
Henry Wirt.

Directors elected by the First National
flank of Gettysburg : George Throne,
Peter Diehl, Alexander Spangler, Daniel
Culp, Robert Bell, Samuel Koser, Ihmvid
G. Minter.
We are informed that the report of a

''mob'' and illareatinent of a preacher in
a church at Bendosville, this county, on
Christmas night, is entirely without
foundation.

0M.. 

AGRICULTURAL AND AND MECHAICAL AS-
SOCIATION (IF WASHINGTON Co.—At the
annual meeting of stockholders, on Sat
urday last the following officers were
elected : President, C. W. Htunrich.
ouse ; Vice President, Win. Updegrati
Recording Secretary, P. A. Witmer ;
Corresponding Secretary, C. F. Manning.
Treasury, B. F. Fiery ; Directors, John
W. Stonebraker, Philip Wingert, J. it.
Bausman, II. A. McCotnas, Daniel Hoov-
er, Geo, W. Harris, Benj. P. Bench, Dr.
Jun. T. Grimes, B. A. Garlieger, George
M. Stoncbraker. A resolution was un-
animously adopted authorizing the Di-
rectors to hold an exhibition on the 13th.
14th, 15th and 16th of May, 1884.—Mail.

THE CHEAPEST THING ON EARTH.—
When you buy a newspaper you pay I
cent, 2 cents, 5 eents or 10 cents for it,
you get more for your money than you
do when buying anything else in time
world We mean the average newspa-
pers, A newspaper is not only the
cheapest form of literature in the world.
It costs from .50 emits to $1 to get a seat
at the theatre, and one of these sums
generally the latter, jou often pay to see
a performance that you don't get as
much pleasure and actual benefit from as
you would in reading a single copy of a
good journal, that cost all the way from
1 cent to 10 cents. Any sort of dinner
costs 50 cents, and it is no trouble at all
if you smoke, to spend $1 for cigars.
The man who drinks knows with what
facility he gets rid of a quarter for two
"cocktails," the pleasurable and beneficial
effects of which is often a matter of seri•
ous doubt with him. A carriage to go
anywhere costs $2, and one for an after.
noon or a drive to the parks costs from
$5 to $7.—Ez,

WE gather from the press correspond-
ence that efforts are being made in this
county for the repeal of the law passed
in 1880, empowering Magistrates to com-
mit to the House of Correction and to
the Jail. The ground of opposition is
its costly character, and the opportunity
tor collusion between Magistrates and
Constables and Sheriffs, whereby the
County Commissioners are required to
meet much unnecessary expense. The
virtual effect of the law has been an In-
vitation to tramps to come and live at
the expense of the tax-payers. The
sooner we get rid of it the better. As
for the tramps, let some plan be adopted
whereby they can be made to earn their
living, as other people must; we refer
now of course to the occasions when
they come under the guardianship of the
law. Eating involves working, accord-
ing to St. Paul. Why can't there he a
company formed and equipped with
bucks and wood-saws—give therm wan-
dering tribes useful employment for
food and raiment &c.

of Wm. H.

Constable,

meets universal favour. The proper

place for the right man.

CI,EAN the stovepipes and shine-

up the stoves. The one may prevent

a conflagration ; The other will pro-

duce warmth and frighten the home.

THE sleighing continues good, the

icy foundation has continued undis•

turbed and every little thaw has

but been followed by an additional

solidification.

OPPOSITION id what it wants. That
will make it solid ; we mean Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. It has entered the lists
and conic out far ahead. In the ranks of'
legitimate household remedies for the
cure of coughs and colds, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup stands first. Price 25 cts.

PERSONS born tired, somehow nev-

er over come the weakness, and

hence to be always tired and poor, is

a hopeless condition. God helps the

poor, but alaa I the naturally tired,

are rarely advanced.

MANY accidents from falling on

the ice, from coasting &c., such as

broken limbs anti other injariee are

reported in our exchanges, we are hap

py in not having occasion to note,

ally mieheps of the kind in our com•

mtinit v, and the case is one for con

gratuletion.
...11101.0

ACCIDENTS AT CATOCTIN FUR-

NACEs.—Doring the severe frost of

last week Mr. McClellan Davis, one

the fillers at Oetoctin Furnaces slip-

pee with one of the barrows, fell and

broke two ribs ; his piece was taken

by Frank Weddle and he fell in the

same way end broke one 0f his arms.

WE 11•,r1 a pleasent call from our

yeller:tide friend Mr. Geo. H. Krise,

of Adams county,. on Thursday.

He was 81 years of age last October

and yet is erect in form, end steps

with remarkable elasticity, and is as

buoyant in Flints its ever. He is

about to quilt farming, and his son

Lewis will take charge of the farm.

THE _Daily Times, which was

started in Ft ederiek about seven

years ago by Messrs. Bouldin &

Kauffman, and published since then

by that firm, hat been sell to Messrs.

A. R. Ruse and Edward Halbruu

r.er, who will, under the title of The

Morning Call assume contt ol, of i's

.nenagement on Seturciey or Mon
day next.

SUDDEN DEATH OF RICHARD HAM-

MoND. — Mr. Rich:aid Hammond, fur

inerly of Ibis district and well known

here, but recently residing in How-

ard colinty, died suddenly, of heart

dieeese, Oh the 6th instant, at the

residence of his brother, Brirgess

Hemniontl, Near New Market. The

deceased was about 60 years of age,

and had long been a sufferer from

heart dieeese, of which he frequent

ly told us he expected to die and

Requieecat in pace—Ban
ner.

OLD AGES —A New Merket cor

respoodent of the Mar yland Union
of lest week says :

"'Phis place is noted for its aged

inhaltitents. Mr. Joshaa Russell

and Mr. Charles Str will are each 90

years of age, while Mr. L. Griffith,

L. Waters, Mrs. William Norris,

Mr. T. Baker and Dr. E. W. Mob

erly, are over 83 years of age. Dr.

Moberly Las practiced in this place

for over 65 yeers, and is now as vig

orous in body and mind as when 40

years old. This mornirg when the

therrneneter registered 9 degrees

above zero, he broke the ice to take

his usual morning bath. He has

ways practiced on horseback, and by

actual count has traveled over 300,-

000.
ANSI. 4.-.111.•

WE have received the "Annaul Re-
port of the Board of Managers of tbe
Henry Watson Childrens Aid Society,
for the 23d Fiscal Year." The society
embraces among its other useful depart-
ments, "The ehildrens Home." Thee
"Girls Home," "Sewing Machmne School
Department," "I he Department for In-
struction in Cutting and Fitting Gar-
ments."
Children of both sexes from town and

country not over .13 years of age are re-
ceived when legally committed, and are
provided with comfortable, christian
homes in the families of Farmers, Her
chants, and Mechanics until they outlet
the age of 18 years. Of the 78 children
46 boys and 32 girls received during the
past year 67 have been sent to homes in
the country the rest were committed to
the ears of other charitable institutions,
or returned to their friends excepting
five wiei ran off from the Home, there
remain three inmates awaiting suitable
homes, at which to be placed permanent.
ly. The institution tbrough its agent is
in correspondence with the children and
is thus kept advised of their condition
and welfare.
Infotmation relative to the society

may be obtained by adareesing Wm: C.
Palmer, Age; 70 reed 72N Calvert street,
al4naore.

A STARTLING AND MYSTERIOn

DEATH.

Jatriee H. Lawrence, son of Mr.

Daniel Lawrence, of this place, left

here a few years ago to make 11i4

home in the west. He was last em-

ployed by a farmer, near Diamond

Cross, Randolph Co., Ill, On Tues-

day morning last, his father received

teleprem, that James had died on

Friday night previous. The cir-

cumstances of the case as thus far

known, are that his etnyloyer sent

him on an errand to a neighbour,

arid returniug, he had reached with-

in about 20 yards of the house, when

the inmates heard two reports, as if

from pistols, and on going out found

him dead, with his revolver in his

hand, and but one chamber of it

emptied. His remains were interred

on Sunday last. We expect to be

able to give fuller patticulars next

week. He was 20 years old last

March.

FROM THE EXAMINER.—On the

14th inst., the First National Bank,

of Frederick, declared the hand-

some dividend of seven per cent,

payable on and after the 21mt day of

this mor th.

The wife of Mr. George 0. Ahalt,

residing a short distance south of

town, shot and wounded, and then

captured a chicken hawk on Wed-

nesday last, which measured four

feet six inches from tip to tip of

wings.

Boone Vickers, aged about fifteen

years, son of Mrs. Vickers, matron

at the Institution of the Deaf anti

Dumb, whilst coasting in Lam-

bright's alley on Saturday last, col-

lided with several sleighs and broke

one of his ribs.

Mr. Geo. P. Remsburg, Deputy

Collector of Internal Revenue, of

the 11th Division of Diettict of

Maryland, reports the following

number of cigars manufactured and

sold in this and Carroll county. Ci-

gars mantifecturecl in this county

during the year 1883, was 2,230,750

and the number sold the same year

was 2,276,475—the value of stamps

for the setae was $7,858 52i. The

number of cigars on hand January

1st, 1884, was 367,715. The num

her of cigars menufaettired in Car

roll county doming the year 1883

was 2,758,156— the value of stamps

for the same being $3,821.88. The

raimimer on hand jammuery let, 1884,

w.s 654,621.

.411111.

Tut: Keystone Gazette of Waynes-
boro, in 11 highly label lots strain

gives expression to views of which

the following constituted the ex0f•

dittos:

"Gov. Hamilton retires from the
gubernatorial chair demi anti spote
lees arid coveted all over eith the
glory of a ha r,1 fotight, brit sticeese-
ful battle against ring rule and the
colossal corruption that here char-
acterized the politics and adminia-
tration of the public affairs of Mary-
land these many years."

This illustrates the necessity of

being infermed upon whit is laid

before the public. What has been

the nature of "colossal corriiption,''

&c., in Maryland ? Has any state a

better credit in the commercial cim.

clea? are not the rates of taxation

very favourable to the prosperity of

the people as compared with other

common weal the ? Have there come

to Lght any peculations from the

treestuy and other monied institu-

tions? or have there ever been sue-

picione of the like? The derninant

Party of the stale has managed its

affairs with great akill, and the per-

sonal integrity and great ability of

the managers have been such as to

bring down upon them the envy and

dislike of others who desire to neon

py their places and weild their pa-

tronage. Not. being able to substan-

tiate any charges of corrupt action,

they set up the cry of "ring," with

insinuations of abused power, and

have iterated and reiterated it with

added expletives, in the hope that

the tepetitions may be accepted for

truth; for many believe that "a lie

well adhered to- may be received

for the reality. In our sister state

of Pennaylvania, they have so long,

and with apparent satisfaction, been

need to corrupt legislation and dis-

honest administration in positions of

trust, that they seem to regard the

condition as growing necessarily out

of things, and to be expected. This

condition gives rise to a sort of ne•
cepted teminotogy, whereby faction s

and opposing political bodies, are
wont to assail one another on the

eve of elections, and proves a valu-

able stock in trade for the newspa-

pers, in their assaults on one anoth-

er, and on parties. The Gazette, in
the case under view, only seems to

have overlooked the dividing line

between its locality and the state of

Maryland, and has attempted to ap-
ply home conceptions, to a latitude

wherein. they find no application

that may be founded on truth.

MR. Lax B. TRIECH, aged 70
years, a well-known cuerebeht tailor,

of Frederick city, fell dead iu feohl

of his store o'm Ninth Market street

at about sever' o'clock Tuestla

inornieg He had left his Lome an"

wife only a few minutes before in

apparently good health, and on!

reaching his place of tmeinees took

up a shovel to clean away some PROW
from his doorway. With almost the

first movement he fell and instantly

expired. He was a native of France,

but had been for many years a re

spected citizen of this place.— The
Sun.

.4•1I••

THE funeral of Mrs. Catharine

Hughes Edward's of Hagerstown

took place on Tileeflay afternoon

horn the residence of her eon Tryon

H. Edwards. The services were

conducted by Rev. J. Albert Bond•

thaler, of the Presbyterian Church,

anti Rev. Walter A. Mitchell, of the

St John's Episcopal Church. In-

terment at Rose Hill Cemetery.

The following gentlement acted as

pallbearers : John W. Kennedy,

James Findley, Dr. N. B. Scott, Dr

William Ragan, Joseph B. Loose,

George W. Harris, Win. Kea.lhofer,

and Buchanan Schley.

WEALTH.—Wealth is pretty well
brought down in these days to a ques-
tion of health. If you are aot in thor-
ough good health you are not fit for the
daily battle of life. A man in poor health,
can barely hold his own nowadays, and
as to increasing his income, that is out et'
the question. Therefore brain tonics,
heart tonics, liver tonics, attractive
tonics and electric tonics are conceeted
by the hundred, and certain cures and
safe cures by the thousand as if there was
safety in numbers. And all the while
there is but one cure. Natures own rem-
edy. A simple natural combination of
indigenous Herbs, such as are contained
in Mother Noble's Healing Syrup. The
receipt of this Remedy is as old as the
grand country, in which it has grown,
and it has cured far and wide, without
the possibility of doing any harm to the
most delicate system. This is perhaps
why it Las reigned supreme over all
these different concoctions with such
hard names, and Impossible theories, the
herbs compoeing Mother Noble's Heal-
ing Syrup have a natural power, an iu-
stinct Vi it tin them, which mutually en-
ables them to find of their own accord
the particular part of the body which re-
quires their aid, and they therefore cure
with comfort, certainty mid without
danger. Thus, after their use, a man
tnay go about us business with ease, and
attain the position and fortune which his
fiterilties, in a healthy body, entitle hen
to, mini which with the perpetual clog of
poor health lie could never attain.

THE MARYI.tND PENITENTIARY—The
Reporn of the Directors of the Mary-
land Permitentetry for the year ending

November 30, 1883, has been printed and

is being distributed. It presents a very
clear and we should think satisfactory
account of the affaits of that meet im-
portant institution. The net revenue to

the State. after deducting all expenses is

set down at $458581. The surplus was

$1,667.43 for the year previons on ft basis

of 510 prisoners, while this year the av-

erne number was 5324, there was thus a

larger average of producing material and

the amount tier capita for maiutanance

was reduced from $120 71 last year, to

$518.56 for the present. The contracts

fur labour, some of which expired in

1883, while others had but a short time

to run, have been renewed with the same

parties, but upon terms tnore favourable

to the institution. The decreased num-

ber of prisoners is referred to, and is at-

tributed to the fact that many offenders

are sent to the House of Correction who

should he sent to the Penitentiary and

thus the House of Cerrection is over

crowded whilst the state is losing the

benefits of its heavy investments in the

Penitentiary. The number of convicts

in the prison Nov. 1883, was 537 against

494 at the same time of the year before

Valuable and interesting tables accom

parting the report, being statistical, exhi

biting the grades of education habits and

social relations &c., of prisioaers, their

places of birth, the county or court

whence they were sent, and the Physi-

cian's Report which is particularly inter-

esting.

DIED.

SL AYBAUGH.—On the 10th, inst. in
Liberty township, Adams Co.. Pa., Mich-
ael Slaybaugh, in the 75th year of his age

GELWICES.—On the 18th inst., in
this place, after a long and painful illness
Mrs. Mary E. wife of Jacob S. Geleicks,
aged 61 years, 5 months and 3 days.

LAWRENCE.—On Friday the 11th
Inst., near Diamond Cross, Randolph co..
Ill., James H Lawrence, son of Daniel
Lawrence of this place, in the 21st year of
his age.

D " ULUS

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re-
lieftfconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. ror Sale
by all Druggists—Price, 25 Cents.

e

Mr reeetable mad rower Reed Catalogue Pimp 4 leitia, tb.....u.rth1.1/1 years' exPerl6ao*"
604, Se Grower, will be Bent free to all who sp-

ey. AD lay Seed to warraieted to be Pres& ant
•F/ & true to mama se Bar that she aid It prove eta sr-..e, ..., w... scree to retill ardor* gratis, Sty et.aleu.
• dog elf vegetable Seed. one of the moat exttn-

Illtell te be found In any Amerlean Catalogue, Da
a Unto Ron or it of spi owe grow log. 6 thev

introducer of Beet, If oelmuk
FetialTaa llereleheail R Cora the hub.
bard Seemly and mores ether new 1 egn-

tablee, 1 invite the patronage of the nubile. Is the
garden. and on the farm. of those who plant my reed
will be found ea beet advertisement.

MMES 1. H. GREGORY Seed Grower, Marblehead Mesa.

upture•
Its retie:. and cure as certain as day follows day by Dr. e. k. SHERelAN'S method
without the injury trueses inflict, hindrauee from labor or danger of inflamed or
strangulated rupture, of which thousande die yearly. No une is safe with rupture
and truss; bulb are a physical and mental tax, ruin the nervous system, induce
kiduey, bladder and other organic ailments which affect, general health more than
age or labor, besides affecting manhood and destroying all Mem-wives to social pleas-
ure. These distressing Imilments, by Dr. Sherman's treatment, are avoided, and
where they exist removed in patients of any ege. Ne loan is safe who has a rup-
ture, though everyone who has died from it felt so. The termini of strangulated
rupture are equaled only by hydrophobia. Sitmee the reduction of Dr. Sherman's
terms, thousands are coming frem all parts of the country for treatment, even those
examined years ago. Petienta from abroad CHU receive treatment und leave for
home same day. Bound Woke mailed fer 10 eta., containing valuable information,
and continued endorsements for a period of thirty-five years from physicians, der-
gymen, merchants and farmers who have been cured. New York office 231 Broad-
way. Consultation days blonde:, Tuesday and Saturday.

BUSINESS LOCA_LS

Have your Veteches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gar shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

THE CENTURY
PROGRAMME FOR 1883—'84
Ton programme for the fourteenth

year of this magazine, and the third un-
der the new name, is if anything more
interesting and popular than ever. With
every season, Tete Creeruity shows a de-
cided gain in circulation. The new vol-
ume begios with November, and, when
possible, subscriptions suould begin with
that issue. The following are some of
the features of the coining year:
A New Novel by George W. Cable,

author of "Old Creole Days," etc., evil-
tied "Dr. Sevier," a story of New Orleans
life, the time being the eve of the late
Civil War.
"Life in the Thirteen Colonies," by

EDWARD EGGLESTON, separate illustrat-
ed papers on subjects connected with the
early history of this country.
Three Stories by Henry James, of

varying lengths, to appear though the
yetir•
The New Astronomy, untechnical ar-

ticles, by Prof. S. P. LANGLEY, describ-
iug the most, interesting of recent dis-
coveries in the sun and stars.
A Novelette by IL ii. Boyesen, au-

thor of "Gunnar," etc. A vivid and
sparkling story.
The New Era in American Architec-

ture, a series of papers desciiptive of
the best work of American architects in
Public Burtmlings, City and Country
1-1 muses, etc. To be profusely illustrated.
A. Novelette by lto-be
rant, author of "Confessions of a

Frivolous Girl," etc., entitled "An Aver
age Man—a story of New-York,
'T'he 131.0ml-winners. one of

the most remarkable novels of the day,
to he completed in January.
'Christianity- and. Wealth,'

vvith other essays, by time author of "The
Christian League of Connecticut," etc.,
on the applicetiou of Christian morels to
the present phases of modern life.
tnotestirser About the 451Allf

F4t. I...avvr.,hee, a series of enter
taking articles, profusely illustrated.
Scenes from the Novelleets.

HAWTHORNR, GEORGIC ELIOT, and CA-
BLE, with authentic drewimigs.
<In the 'Vretelt of IJI-3.-ssses

the record of a yacht-craise in the Medi-
terranean, identifying the route of Ulys-
ses on his return from the Trojan war
s.Gartietd. in Ernirland," ex

tracts from his privste jnernal kept dur-
ing a trip to E,) ropf in 1867.
•'I'he kAlls'erade ftiquatterre

by RaBRRT LOUIS bnavaaaua, HUI,A01' oX
'New Arabian Nights."

There will be papers on oatdom Eng-
land by JOHN Bement:taus and others, a
beautifully illustrated series on Dante, a
number of papers by the eminent French
novelist ALPH1NSE DAUDET, articles on
art and archeology by CHARLES DUD-
LEY WARNER and others, illustrated pa-
pers on sport and adventure, short stor
has by the leading writers, essays on
timely subjects, etc., etc.
Subscription price, $1.00 a year; sin-

ale numbers sold everywhere, at 35 cents
each. All dealers receive subscriptione,
or remittanees may be made direct to the
publishers by postal or express order,
registered letter, bank check, or draft.

SPECIAL OFFERS.

To enable new subscribers to begin
with the first volume under THE CEN-
TURY name, we make the following
special offers :
New subscribers beginning with No-

vember, 1383, may obtain the magazine
for one year from date, and the twenty-
four previous numbers, unbound, for
$8,00. Regular price for the three years,
$12,00.
Or, if preferred, a subscription and the

twen•y-four niunbers Bruen IN FOUR
ELEGANT VOLUMES Will he furnished for
$10. Regular price, $18.
THE CENTURY CO. NEW YORK, N.Y.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
MARCH 8th, 1883.

The copartnership heretofore existine
between White and Horner has been
oissomveci by Mutual consent. The books
of the late firm are open for collection
and those knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the firm will please call and
settle with either of the undersigned.

;WALTER W. WHITE.
!JOHN A. HORNER.

The butchering business will be con
tinned in all its branches at the old
stand, and every effort will be made to
accommodate; customers will be suppli
ed with the beet of fresh meat. By strict
attention to business we nope to retain
the liberal patronage extended to the old
firm. Respectfully,

JNO, A. HORNER & BRO.

SELLER LIVER PILLS.*
Ore, MO gross Audi by oue druggist. w tub iihowe
that they have no equal lor oaring Lustiness,
Headaohe, Coativenees, con-
plaint, Fever and Ago% , Backache,

Sieeplesano,a, and ali Liver andmittoroaan, troubles.
They fiereF &M t dreggiets and
mGom? store keepers. Bead hroireulnre
R. I. Sellers 0.., Pr* Pindaerek, Ps.

ELLE S'
COUGH

SYRUP,.

Atirertionntuto.
DACCHY A CO.

ANTED Reliable capable men to sell
Trees, Shrine., Plants, ROSCH

be. Stock reliable and first class. Salar-
ies and expenses pelt. Full Instructions

to inexperienced men. address
J. F. LECLARE, Rochester, N. Y.

Wide Awake Agents Wanted Every-
where for

NOTED WOMEN
by James Parton, the greatest biographer of the
age. An elegant volume of 650 pages. 94 full.
page illustrations. Price only $i.50. D3scribee
50 characters. A book for every woman.
Plicarits. Pus. Co., Hartford, Conn.

of Volumes a year. The choicest literature of
the world. Catalogue free. LOW:Et prices
ever known. Not sold by dealers. Seat for
examination before payment on evidence of
good faith.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P. O. Bex 1221. 18 Yesey street, New York.

CATA R RHBlood wouldRun

For five years I
was a great sufferer
from Oatarrh. My
nostrils were so sen-
sitive that I could
not hear the least
bit of (lust; at times
so bad time blood
would run. At night
I could hardly
oreathe.EiwsCream
Balm cured nie.
eeter Bruce, Ithaca
N.Y.

Apply by little
nnger into the nos-
trils. By absorbtion

HAY- F EVE R it effectually cleans-es tee nasal pass-
ages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secre-
item.. It allays inflammation, protects the mem-
braeal lininge of the head from additional colds,
completzly heals the sores and restores toe sense
of taste and smell Beneficial results are reali-
zed by a few apyllcations. A thorough treat-
ment w 11 core, uneenaned for colds In head.
Agreeabl: to use. Send for circular. Sold by
druggist R." mail 500. a package—stamps.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

LIVER
Wria's Man
ketable Nis
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
and relieve all bil-
ious troubles.

Purely Vegatakie; sChiyiag. Price Mo. All Draggle."

WA 'F no) BOOK AGENTS
For Gen. DODO 8 & Con. SHERMAN 9 Bran Nsw Boon
THIRTY-THREE YEARS AMONG

OUR WILD INDIANS.
The faaatt seAttta new book nut. Inflame...I by Pro t Arthur.
Gen a Grant. Sherman, Shertlan. Hancock and thouaania
of Eminent Judge., Battelle Clergymen Frlitors Etc., ea
"tie best book on &Mum Life ever arrerson awl the 'gave Illus-
trated work suer iteneS. ' Thle famous book into. like wild-
fire. and Agents sell 10 to 20 a day. on, 1000 rd
Apeateiretard. The beat chance to nuke moo.. - offer.-d.
Send for Hirculoni, Sareonen Plate, Extra Terra, ete to
A. B. wonTnyarroN 19,,tbird. Conn,

A Leading London Phi..
(elan eetablishes an _
°Moe In New York

for the Cure of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
From Arn.Journal of Malicina.

Dr. Ab. Meserole (late of London),whe makes tepee.
laity of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and cured
more cases than any otherliving physician. Hasumem
'nye simply been astonishing; we have heard of oases of
over 50 genre' standing, successfully cured by him. Hs
has published a work on this disease, which he sends
ei,h a large bottle of his wonderful cure free to any
lufforerwl.o may send their express and P.O address
We advise anyone wishing a ours, to address

AE. MP-CRADLE, No. ft; John iSa., New York.

Eclectic Maggio
OF

Foreign Literatarc, Science, and Art.

1884-40th YEAR.

THE EcLitcric Mkowzmt reproduces
from foreign periodicals all those articles
which are valuable to American readers.
Its field of selection embraces all the
leading Foreign Reviews, Magaz•nets,
and Journals. The subscriber basin this
way, in compact form, the best work of
the ablest writers in the world. Its plan
includes Science, Essays, ILviews, Sketches,
Travels, Poetry, •4hort Stories, etc., etc.
The following list comprise the princi-

pal periodicals from which selectious are
made and the names of some of the lead-
ing writers who contribute td them:

Periodicals. Authors.

Quarterly Review, Rt.Hon.W.E. Gladstone
Brit. Quarterly Review, Alfred Tennyson,
Edinburgh Review, Professor Huxley,
Westminster Review, Professor Tyndale
Contemporary Review, Rich. A. Proctor, B. A..,
Fortnightly Rsview, J.NormanLocayer.FR8
The Nineteenth Cent'y, Dr. W. B. Carpenter,
PopularScienceReview, E. B. Tylor,
Blackwood's Magazine, Prof Max Muller,
Corrunli Magazine, Professor Owen,
Macmillan's Magazine, Matinee' Arnold,
Longman'sMagazine, E. A. Freeman, D.C.L.,
New Quart. Magazine, James AnthonyF roucie,
Temple Bar, Thomas Hughes,
Belgravia, William Lack,
Good Words, Mrs. Oliphant,
London Society, Miss Thackersy,
Saturday Review, Cardinal Newman,
The spectator, Cardinal Manning,
The academy, i homes Hardy,
The Attienteum, W. H. Matlock,
Nature, Emile Laboulaye,
Knowledge, etc.. etc. lienriTrame,and others

The aim Of the ECLECTIC is to be in-
struetive and not sensational, and it com-
mends itself particularly to that class of in-
telligent readers who desire to keep abreast
ofiele intellectual progress of the age.
With the great increase of light.lttera-

tune, it is important that every family
and every library should furnish some
solid and useful reading. Such reading
is furnished by the Eclectic.

STE. I. ENGRAMOS.
The Eclectic comprises each year two

large volumes of over 1700 pages. Each
of these volumes contains a fine steel en
graving of permanent value.

TERMS —Ring's copies, •IN cents; (qv

copy, one year, $6 : 5%e copies, $20
Trial eubsetiption for three months, Ili
The ECLECTIC and any $4 magazine
to one address, $F4

F. R. isgriTOW, rublisher,
251 tind Street, New York.
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eth his shekels in the puicheee of

graduating, each pupil will be re cost was really about $6 500,000, or family, yet himself is seen in the SWI S
1.11 unequalled and unfailing leineily for

all diseases of the Throat and Lung*.
• F.: ore and Speedy Cure for Asth-•

Bronchitis, Coicia, Coughs,

drawinge end patterns IL IN de by him
pelf. diplume will he given on

GEO T EYSTER, PATENTS
1.III1.. ',. 11 U.II.1.II I A- F. A. Lel-mai, Silai tnr of American and

--AND— Foreign Pats- tiii. Vi itshilik,ton DC. All ladsi-1 ne,e, come etc-I win l'ateiits, NV 11(.thrtr before MeSee his spleirdisi.stock of Patent °Mee or the Courts. promptly attended
to. No charge made unless a patent is secured.
6,nd for nlieullir. If

, Equal 1) any Siuger in the ,11,1-kct. Key & Stem. Winding 11104AN VECETABLEPILLSThe above cut represents the [mist pop . 5911 TII
tiler style for the poople which we offer

. Reyou for the very low price o $ .

0 And all 3.11ou3 Complaints
'' Safe to take, bet..:plicel.,- vegetable; no 'Tip--nig examined it, if it is not all we repre. 
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PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arrestingor send for eii-eulars and testimonials. DEALERS IN Portable Engine has cut 10,0n0 f i. of Michigan Msii01.1-/ By DRITGO—ISTS.AND DEM,Eitll Addr .,,0 CITARLES A. WOOD & CO., G RA 1 N & P I i C.-) D T: C E 
.cerioighirtu- ftoint ilex,ghtare, burning slabs anus the saw ia i.misery and suffering, It is singelar iforeia, Nevada, Utah, and part of ' Yes, sir." Didn't I tell you that G. HOLDSTEIN, pr.OPRIETOR,

No. 17 N. T,mta St. Philadelphi i, Pn\vowel-wee, at, a. COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,this pain arises from such various Arizona, New Mexico and Colorado. this sort of bueiness hied got to stoi ?''

ebout $1,500,000 of interest accrued
before their maturity ; so that the

ed about 28,000,000 acres. Titer
wer e two purcheses from Mexico ;

clamation and expresses a world of dent Pierce. The first ineluded Cal-

causes. hidney disease, liver corn- It contained in round nombers 334,-
plaiuts, wasting affections, colds, 500,000 acres, and cost $15,000,000,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, overwork or 41 cents per acre. The 'stet,
end nervous debility are chief causes known as the "Gladsen pnrchaee,"
When thee rang seek prompt re included a strip of land called the
lief. It can be found beet in Brown's Mesille Valley, lying in the preeent
Iron Bitters. It builds tip from the territeriee of Arizona and New !ilex -
foundation by making the blood rich ico on their aonthern honndaries.and pure. Leading physicians and

It contained 20,000,000 acres, andministers use and recommend it. It
as cured 0,„„y, aip.1 if "4 ale g. cost. $10,000,000, or 34 3-10 cents

per acre.Nufferpr try it.
- The perehese from Texas WasW4.T4p ICE.-"To be served in made iii 1850, under fresident Fillglasses ; One cup of loot sugar,

more. It included about 65,000,000with the juice of silt lemons spree;
ed over it ; half pint of water and acres lying it. Keeses, Colorado and
ft Ryt nip suede by boiling altos, anal New Mexico, and cost $16,000 000,
ters of a pound of sugar in a iit t le or 24 4-12 cents per acre. The pairless than pint of water ; let this -

astand in it large eat then jar or dish chase 
of Alask from Ruerna WWI at

for An hour and is h alf , t ee, x the lowest price per acre of any
1-1au hearten, eke, with it, strati) it aid land that Untie Fiarfl has bought.

Mends Everythina sO 1.1 I) ASItOCIV.-11ard as Adamantl-
Pim) ste G notice Strongeat,
Tone-not and Moat Epistle cane

V.erth I A Sana!onian GiantluKretagth among all °Chart:lutes
.andOtitnenta! Ahaolately Un-
breakable ana Ineeparablo!
No licatingi-No Preparation
Omni China. GILL8Ra 11.00fIt
1.eatior Beltinr. Crockery.
117rdCue Tips and & loth. Marble.' ;Metals, Patehes on I eathcr andRubber Shit Brioa.brao, Bock

racks, Eton°, Furniture, Bicycle
Rabter Tires. Crnamen0 of Exerv
kind, Jewelry. 14mokers' Pirea and
Cigar Bolders. Czrii Board in S-ran
Books, ••• rid Everything elseSverlastinoi Iniiepsrable Tenrcite !Alavoiliiiiturt.iis c:iiintr.ied Ba.
.1Va.TextilqPinnec, Art00.1111 Ion-cr.,. Imitation
StAinorl M83 and Straw Gootts.Cahl.
net Malfm-s 

fli
, c.,, •Ippljed by lial!ou

c. Bottle (BriiPli and
Mil Cover); by anptlIrOaLrbld. 10 c..

ffata betre.....ei,tg.a.21flilel.,imppv4rrizr.T.tactitl

UMW LAHA LiVili'noilaaiTikri.,fileti.
L'veAgentatrantedE,Crywhoto. by Driize-iatau.siocera, Stationers, Ilardvmve and Go-era Stores

Our 10 .fikeve we gwaranies to mantel pew*. Iosaw 8.000 teL of Hemlock. Boards in 10 hours. Ota.r15 Rol ae will cut 10,000 feel In ssme time,
Oar Engines are GL'ARANTSID Le

licree-power en ;4 less
fuel and water than any c.ther En-
gine not fitted with an Ahtiatiatie

, Cut Off. If you want a Stationary
- or Portable Engine, Boller, Chen.
ler Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys,
either cart or Meicfart's Patent
Wrought-lron Palley, wind for our
illintrated catalogue, No. 12, for
information and price,.

B. W. r.41.YNr. & SONS,
Corning ILI% Box

AGENTS Wanted ' ham'adn-r"R,ifehl"
works .rbf qrter crest varieirla.,•.•••••'tow . ildo..Nt.1,%c,r)wo,

.117.., .31arch's 
IfetttliloohTILK sure 

ltail

"His 12,ghest t:sfne and laa'
ts 

nest't.n.o.. '.• tyraflof:IC.iso.  Curdy ala C,.., Car. 7In Lrratt-Sta.,

F 
axed
KrArZ., 1"wCANii2 4acTig,

American Lever Watch .1.-m- Pti,=a;bit,
n  „,, .. .1..k.u

IR
ag the Fa 

-froAre. It you wt.1) to make tbie a It included about 370,000,000 acres „, teacher, but if you can lick that boy d. Solid Silveyl y.
prititiT filsh t w.11 its pleaeing to
the taste ; the waiters nf eggs

end cost. $7,200,000, not quite 2

CREAMING MILK IN SUMMER.--

Now that cold weather is upon us,
milk from which butter is to be
merle will need special attention and
care, It is customary with many
fatal dairies to have trouble with
their cream at this Beeson of the
year., It has flecks in it, or it don t
churn well, or the cream rises im-
perfectly and does not taste right ;
is too bitter, too sour, too strong,
tastes bad, or smells bad, or is "off
in something.
The treatment which will remedy

the great number of defects in win
ter milk is scalding it, This will
make the cream rise quicker, and
have more flavor and color. The
way to scald it, if no special pre
paration has been made for doing it,
is to [dace a pan or kettle of water
on the cook stove, and let it heat to
boiling. Place the warm milk, as
soon as it has been strained, in a tie
vessel in the water, and let it remain
till the milk is scalding hot. To de
termiue when it is hot enough, a
thermometer is very convenieet. The
milk may be taken off when it is up
to 145°. If a thermometer is not
at hand, heat till the wrinkle a form
thickly on top of the milk, and flit
over the surface rapidly. Then set
it away white hot in pans fur the
cream to rise, which it will do quick
ly ; but it will be much thinner
than cream from unscalded milk, but
it will, nevertheless make more but
ter than the thicker coat, as well as
churn easier. To facilitate churning
in winter, skim early, keep the
cream well stirred, so it shall all
have tha same temperature and get
the same airing, and churn often
To keep the flevor of winter butter
pure, see that it tekes DO scent from
victuals cooking on the kitchen
stove, or from greese or other mat
ter slopping over and burning on
the stove. Cream, while riling, will
abooth all such odors, and carry
them into the butter.- Nat. Live
'Stock Journal.

The Chicago Manual Training
School has recently been incorpora-
ted, the objpot of its foundation be
ing instruction and practice in the
use of tools, with such instruotion as
may be deemed necessary in mathe
treaties, drawing, and the English
branches of a high school course.
The Chicago Industrial World says
that the following couise of study is
proposed, subject to whatever
changes experience may dictate :
First year-Arithmetic, algebra.
English language, history, physiolo-
gy, physical geography, free hand
and mechanical drawing. Shop'
work : carpentry, woed carving,
wood turning, ptttern making, pro
per care and use of tools. Second
year-Algebra, plane geometry,
physics, mechanics, wood turning,
pattern making, proper are and use
of tools, history, literature, geome-
trical and mechanical drawing.
Shopwctk : forging, welding, tem-
pering, soldering, brazing. Third
year-Geometry, plane trigonome-
try, book keeping, literature, politi
cal economy, civil government, me-
chanics, chemistry, machine and ar-
chitectural drawing. Machine shop
work, such as fitting, terming, drill,
ing, etc. Study of machinery, in
eluding the management and care
ot steam engine on,' boilers. Latin
may be taken instead of English
language, literature, and history.

Through the course, one hour per
day, or more, will be given to draw-
jog, and pot less than two hours
per day to shopwork. The remain, 000,000, paid in bends on which chariot of his off-pring. II

To relieve hiccough at once, take
a lump of sugar saturated in vine-
get.

•11.-

HEMORRHAGE of the lungs or sto-
mach may be quickly etopped by
small doses of salt.

DON T judge a mats by his failure
in life, for many a man fails because
he is too honest to succeed.

-.•••••

IT takes the whole legislature to
change a man's name. A woman
can chaage hers by the act of a sin
gle man.

“DooToR, do you believe in spirit-
naliene ?' "No, naturally. What
would become of me, if the dead
came back ?'

Ma. R. E MEARS, 26 Pine street,
Baltimore, Md., says: -I received
great benefit from the use of Brown's
Iron Bitters for malaria."

OVER the door of Mr. Gould's
house is a Latin inseription, "Let
no evil thing enter here." Mr.
Gould always goes aeoend by the
side door.

A.Q1.1ACK doctor began adver-
tisement with the solemn and truth
ful declaration, "I offer my services
to all who are dO uufurtunate as to
require them.-

dat way wid women.
men dar's a perfeck
dat da doan't put no
each otheree-Old Si.

ONE man kin deceive snitcher in
de matter ob friendship, but it ain't

Among wo
un'erstandin'
cofidence iii

—.111110.

FIELD daisies have been colored
by placing their cut sterns in aniline
violet ink. They refused to absorb
any color from black ink. Peonies
have been colored as they grow by
applying various dyes in solution to
the ground in which they stood.

('1'J,

The neautiful and imperishable N1-11te Bronze, Grat,ite told Marble
ItIonumeete, Ilead Stones, Tablets, Curbirg, Iron
Marbelized Slate Mantels. and all kinds of buildwg work.- -

The artistic excellence and superior workmanship of our rinstris 6.repie yen by the many specimens now on exhibition in our show room, andby the tiumerous works which we have erected in vai•ions Cemeteries; inthis and adjninieg counties We are attune.; the oldest dealers in thiseautity, fleeing had 20 years experience in the busivess,
cry department of our business is in the hands nf at dcompetent. woalemen, capable of executi»g pcce of work, from 11:n

plaineet to the most elaborate, mei the whole receives our pore or al
supervision ; there, is thus a guarantee that complete satisfaction is ill hegiven, even to the most exact ing patron.

1Ve invite special attention to the White Proeze Moriuments, whoee
strong ii, durability, color and res'staace, to out door expoeure, provt a itthe best known material fot• Monements, Statuary, &b. It will notblacken er grow dingy with age, nines will mit adhere to or grow .1-onits snefasee as upon nuteble, end the color will rentain mid:meted through
the ages,

WIY, II LOKE. Agent..
Emmiteburg,

mar 31 3m OfIlce t pposite the Presbyti r.an Church12 that flee for ?“ An urchin, who coolie:My If eel eave ra-ce,eete ,cic
.ck or Nervou Kt:Wane, have Gallia, swabs

14' A Lr, SIZES _ _  _ . __a_understood the condition of the room are or you feid g•••-Yrally P,ayed

1:EA my AND PR, M rr I.Ybetter than the speeker's rhetoric, ave or tie, J. M. Larogt:..."._ -

exclaimed: "To hide the dial, sir.'

The necesalty for prompt and efficient

an old negro who sat mumbling over more imperetive, and of these ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters la the Chia ill merit, andinewspaver. "How ought I lead, the tnest popula). Irregularity of tin'

''Why, read without moving your stomach and la wets, nthliiriel fevers, liv-
er. compleint, debility, rheumatism andlips.'"•What good woeld d t sort muter ailments, ere thoroagnlv conmier South 1\lerltet Street, 2 doors I‘',,a-tis of P. rt::.! Ti. alitiitis,en readin' do me, fur I couldn't hesth ed by this incomparable flintily resiont-
tive and merticinal safeguard, and it isit ? When I reads I wants ter lead

so I kin hear what Pee reedits
bout."-Arkansaw Traveler.

_e. 
"GENTLEtIEN," remarked a long

winded chairman after an address of
eomething less than an hour-"gen-
Ilensen, we want unison in the par-
ty,-cohesion, as it were ; we want
hartnotry." "So do we," shouted a
disgusted listener, in the
speaker; "give us harmony. Let
the band play, end you sit down.'
--Boston, Courier.

AT a school exemination a clergy-
man was deecatiting on the necessity
of growing up loyal and risefill citi-
zens. order to give emphiesia to
his remarks he poitited to a large
flog hanging on one ails of the

household retnedies is daily growing

i
I

Justly regarded as the purest and most . ---comp felteltfij en remedy of ins class. Fin . .
pale by ail Drugeiste and Dealers gener• ....t:. •-1.-'; .--.;:-..

:.- ,

FOR DYSP SPS1A
NERVOUSNESS,

- Bilious Meeks. Headache. Costive-
ness, Chilli nail Fevers, and all

Diseases of the Liver
anti Stomach,

.1. M. ItC.)q I_T

ANTI-BILIOITS BITTER
ARE DECIDEDLY

The Most Potent Remedy that Can be
Used.

It is a Purdy VIrtstee, Faumaes Family
Pd.s.licmo. and has be--n tilanufsetureil at I, \ -
ROQU.4'S oue the most, prom-
wain Drug Storm-of B titimore, for more tica
half a oentury. Its emote-any in all forms of
LIFER DISHASS has haea tested and approved
by thousands of the most prom teat

lititimore, who have used it successfully in
combating the above eomplaints, all of whin::

school room and said ; ep,,ys, what arise from a derangement of the L'rer furl

 from
LAI:A SO S.OL•ljet;Al. V. cl L_Lult.00: tati‘ LO you

' ra•
Bitters, and our word far it, a- single dose,
taken either at. niglit on retiring or in the tnorn-

TT. A. eie, Q. 11,11) -LTG 111-1 Prop's',

PRINTED EP.E. DI T 111-11 

rt J

ing 'dc.f..na breakfast, will make yell frcl like
new mail. If you live In a matattotts section.

found a mo:tt effectual Remedy to guhrding e jt---)
ain't

We ossess superior facilities for the
prowl t execution of all kifids of
Plait! and Ornetneetsti Job
Printing, euch as Catele,
Checks, Receiptes, Cireu-
bars, Notee,Book Work
Druggists' Label:a Note

Ileatlinge, Bill Heade, in
st:1 colon's, etc. Special f f-

torte will be made to :teem-
modete both in price and (Frai-
lty of work. Orders from a ,his-

.an ue will receive prompt at

o  

SALE B;LLS

Oat and don't dare. a continental whether you

+; +where Chins  F.•verii ahuutul, it will be 4-- '4-TELE minitter's "man" at Kinross

kat • ••• • •

• ;at fil tiZZ;./

_ _lion ; en I've jest tranelatit it, over 
Mary's College. Teems-Board and Tit

here V' 
ition per academic year, including bed

der of the school day will be devot•
ed to study and recitation. Elefore

TEE following story goes to show
that monkeys can reason to some ex
tent. It is thought that some other
animals-notubly horses, dogs arid
cats--_--are not much behind the
monkey. A tnonkey was given a
lump of linger inside a clossed bottle.
It worried itself sick trying to get
at the sugar. Fite of the most ludi

peelancholy alternated with
spasams of delight, as a new idea
suggested itself, followed by a fresh
series of experiments. Nothing
availed until one day jtr of olives
fell from the table with a crash
The result was noticed by the monk-
ey, who instantly hurled his bottle
to the floor, and was soon in pos-
session of the lump of sugar.

crous

--.•••••••••

OUR PUBLIC DOMAIN.—NC price
was paid for the lands acquired irate)
Great Britain or ceded b the States.
The purchase from France was made
in 1803, under President Jefferson
Napoleon Bonaparte, who was then
First Consul, acted for the French
Republic. This purchase embraced
ell of Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kensas, Oregon,
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washing
ton and lndieu Territories, aud
part of Alabama, Mississippi and
Minnesota. The cost was $15,000,
000, besides certain liabilities as
smiled by the Uriited States, which
ultimately hi-ought the coat up to
over $27,000,000. This sum seemed
at that time a very large one ; but
as the tract contained 757,000,000
acres, the cost was only a trifle over
3i cents per acre.; Florida was
purc1rarted from Spain in 1819, iu
Jefferson's administration, for $5,

MRS. GECRGE MISER, 35 Greene
street, Baltimore, Md., says : "I
used Biewn'd Iron Bitters for iudi
gestion and received great benefit.'

THE language of flowers : "You
are not quite so Large as a whole
city,' said a big sunflower scorefully
to an humble violet. "No, sir," said
the violet, molestly lawering its
head. I am only it eub herb."

"ARE you going to follow the sug-
gestion of tie railway officials and
adopt the mean time ?' asked the
watchmaker of Mr. Stebbins. "Mean
time ? No, indeed ! My watch
keeps mean time enough now."

"No, indeed ; there's no place
like home,- sighed the married man
who tripped over the coalecuttle and
fell Into a washtub while fumbling
:trotted for a match to light the
kitchen fire.-New York Journal.

CONCERNING a rail way map :
"No," said the tramp, "I never mean
to come here again. was heading
lor n town forty iniles north of here,

H--- --but I shaped my course by a rail - Visa .„.

'
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``Emmitshurg Oh °mole"
3,jr. 12) tIS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNiNfi.

7f":  
Having the largest stock in rae. e offer the best hilly-Two-Ws to purcLataers, and suit every variety of taste. y consists of .

$1.50 a Year in Advance— 01,

THE BEST T07.11Q. 

If not paid in A.dvarice, 6 _ om 
Cures Completely DYNPellsin. 

ets. for 6 Aloud's. 
,,,,,,, ,,,,,

Indigestion., Malaria, Liver and
Kleine/ Complaints. Druggists
spil4 ysieinns endorse it.
Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by

Brown Chemist Co., Baltimore. Crosaca
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

No enbscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months., and

no paper discontinued until
allarrearsare paid,no-

less at the option
ofthe Editor .

• _
.-,,,..

AND PBRLOR aat

SUITSy_

-

9 )141-
_aerfete,

Wrpillanitnri
Yf tti U LIU
BUREAUS

11,ealf and 14.1xtentit)ii riPables4.onsTETTE4,
DVERTISING • safes, fenks, dough treys, mirrors. larekets, pictures, piettire-frt:ines,.cord and nail_ 1_ . • and all goods usually kept in fit duos tuiniture house. 1st/emirs Deafly tiedpromptly dope.

CELEBRATED

way map I got at the depot." They
concluded that his excuse was a
good one and let him go.

STORIACII

ITTE RS"WRY do you mutter that way eue 4 t;• ;
—11r/C

when you read ?" asked a man of

of many days and full of trouble.

Je&C.F.ROWE DAMON&PEETS "eeekm".. g Street, N.Y.
toes fee, $230. Lett ers of inquiry direct- dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and allMAN that is married to woman is 

kinds of Prinfirg. Materials, both New anded to the Mother Superior. .aug.18-0in
i Second-hand. A corrected list a prices i3,g ; sued weekly, -Clf All material on hand, for gab%Its the morning he draws his salary, ' I (much of writttlI are genuine bargains) will hitand it) the evening behold it is gone. I_A 00 li IT e. re I ri- A ,F, ci, , &(:). , 1 maile ceadnfreoon application,

It is a tale that is told ; it vanieheth
and no one knows whither it goeth
He raieeth tip clothed in lhe chilly
garments of the night and eeeketh
the socnnambulent paregoric where-
with to 8001119 the colic), bowels of
his infant posterity. He becometh
as a horse or ox and dreweth the

e spend-

and bedding, washing, mending and doc-

BAKER St PLANK, .

BUTCHERS, E711)11'P:nURG, MD

Best quality ot Beichert; alwaye CALL ON
to be had. in the town and vi
filthy supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at the door. sap 8-Y

Clothing
furnish anything from a Bodkin to

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate ort:e. a Cylinder Press.Under eitotoeraehartnery.Pictures, F-ames , k
in variety.. Ala.- St., Emmitsbut g 'di. t

flue linen to cover the bosom of his

Cat as of the city with one suspender.
Yea, he is altogether w eta ed
Bey City Tribune.

on your way home lineal school ?'

'Yes, pa, but-- "No excuse, Sir I
You probably provoked the quarrel!'
'Oh, no ! no ! He called me
names I" "N--tunes ? Whet of it ?
When a boy calls you tlitalell Walk

along abaist your businees. Take off
that- coat." "But he didn't call me
nettles. 1- "Oh, he didn't ? Take
off that vest- I- "When he called
me mimes I never looked not him,
but when he pitched into vont, I-I
haul to fight." "What Dist he call
me names ? ' "Lots of 'em father ?
Be said you lied to your oonatita-
ente, and went back on the ea tle'.18
and had- !" "William, pot' on
your coat atisl vest, and here's a

nickel to hay pestnuts ! I don't
want you to come up a slugger, and
wish you to steed well with your

who says I ever bolted a register

F.1 A 1.11
t -IL 717 17,-)

e •L'elLeon .,"'ettles eolt."n --
ed some of his nesteter'e botanic-el 

was a great reeder and lied borrow• donate° and within the reaoh of aii; 2S twits r
the 11 trtis in packages, or it.ou fur tan bat' "

system front all attack. T ie ern.), ,,no, is rea- - ,0-,epst

books, As the minister stepped one
morning into the flower-garden, he
found Williani removing a favorite
rhododendron. "What are yen
about, William ?" asked the minis-
ter. Taking a hearty ',inch, the
"man" deliberately answered-
"Weel, air, ye roaun tinder- tumid,

IRON
BITTERS.

ready prepared.
W. C. THORNTON, Site P:oprietor,

Coy. B iltimure and li.irrison sts., Wiltimare.
Oct 21-ty

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONOUCTEP EY THE SISTERS OF ()RARITY

NEIR EMMITS3U1W, MD,
This Institution is -pleasantly situated

SA

Cash Rates-$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for tilt-cc weeks

or icss. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers. Excelsior Monumental Works

T_INDERTAICING A. SPECIALTY- 1 •
A. complete stock of coffins, cask, ts end shrowds on hand. A corpse preserveefurnished when netded. Call and examine my stock before pureaaseig.
may 6-ly MILLARD F. SBUFF.

JOB PRINTING

letters should lie eldressed to

Samuel lifotter,

PLUMMIER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lerick County, 1\1t1

ONLY 82 O•

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs

Stornaea, Blood, la;ti aerid Lowela

„a:tee e 
s,-elaufat; sleva-e,

TRADF VEIK

Produe.. Thousand.) of .'...ettets i t : 'rat len Pow,' 1.
Cs:.r, AND LW.; ..i areeee,

• .- - +1-

()
I ‘

I.J1 Ociu
rolinlr,

..‘ \

1---0`i aLE F..,y ALL 1.-)Fttfa's01:7".
-rs e • Ih!3g cf Corti Ki!),E;T: Thp-,!corns, • oared..

!1:74"-jirc-rf ' •
155

Hot, Swollenthet this rattendentrun aidna corro n a healthy and picturesque pert of ' Ori-t • Cernease Yearaf'-r, r'es- ra • 6 -,borate wi' the rest o' the shribliety ; Frederick Co., half it mile trout Eimuits- For .80?-7 ./..;
t was in an over-lucrative a eitive_ burg' and two miles from Mount St' •

, Li GOLD SLSILVE
14=1110411.13Mial

PROF. DU LAO'S

S BALSAM

rice. 25 end 75 CP.1(19 per bowie.

$1082:40=401MMaNWAWalle

VOGELER, WINKLEMANN & CO.,
Waconale attente,

BALTIMORE, MD.

G Sfuern a Tolcenwtosrfkoirnigloset 111;s,
and we will maii yon tree

0

a royal, valuaOle box of sample goods
tliat will pit you in the way of making
more money in a few days than you ever
thought possih!e at city  business. Capi
tal not required. We will start you.
, You can work all the time or in spare

tilne only The twill( is universAlly ad-
apted to both sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn trom 50 cents to $5 every
evening. That all who want work may
test flie imaine813, We make this Intl pond-
elled offer ; to .ill who are not well satis-
fied we will send $1 to pay for the troll-

!
ble of wri'ing us, full particulars, oirec-
Cons. eta., sent free Fortunes will be
made by those who give their whole time
to the work. Great SUCCeSS absolut sly
sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
Sriasoer 6ts Co., Portland, Maine.

member, we do not ask von to pay until
you have seen the machine. After hay
•

Consult 3-our intcrcsts anti order at once.

TUTT5S
ITAY AND STRA.W. 014 79

iLlS
YAL GLUE

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourths of

the diseases of the human ram These
symptoms Indicate their existence; Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick head-.
ache, fullroiis after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, posit
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some ditty, Dizziness,Fluttc ring at the
Reart, Dots before the eyes, highly col.
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the use Of a remedy that acts directly
°lithe Liver. AsaLiver medicine TIITT'S
PILES bavo no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through these terse° " sea',
engers of the system," producing alone.
ttte, sound digestion, regular stools, a cies,.
skin and ftvigorousbodv. TUTDS PULLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily. work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold every wiwro,2rse. oteeeet Mnrrny8t.,N.Y.

1 MT'S HAIR DYE5

Molter Maxell&C
BRICK WAREHOUSE,

taxa, x Plleat on of•thts DYE: Scild y Drag:gists. NAVAL BATTLE4,,„i will) them ; put this r'for aare.---11 A Heirm, Atncri "f ihe w4"1, 4e If; aid ti atilt GO011s or sent by expil•ess on receipt of C)NI,Y 8-12. 
oAcrn

undi 
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